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E REV. JAMES EMERY NORTUN 
" ----}-BA"CKUS, son of the Rev. James 
" ParkE;tLBackus, a,Methodist preach

e~_Df cbnsiderable distinction, was 
born Sep'fa 1~183~, ...... ~~ Mhl~en, Herkimer 
county, N. Y., and died Feb. 16, 1899, at 
LinckJaen Centre, in the 64th year of his age. 
He united with the State-Street M. E. church, 
of Utica, N. y,., when about twelve years old. 
When about twenty-one years of age, already 
~ "local preacher," we find him as an agent 
of the Chenan~o County Bible Society at 
LincklaEm Centre; N. Y. In canvassin~,among 
the Seventh-day Baptists oftbat section he 
often met the question, " Have you any Sun
day Bibles, to sell?" .' T4is led to an in vesti
gationo(t1i~~abbttth question, with the re
suit that he' *as baptized by Eldtr Fisher and 
received into the Lincklaen chQr~h,-Seventh
day Baptist church. He served the following 
churches as pastor: Cuyler Hitl, Lincklaen, 
Watson, Scott, ,Richburg, Independence, and 
Verona, in the state of New York; Albion, 
Wis., and Carleston, Minn. Having' learned " 
the printer's art, and being given to editorial 
work, -Bro.-Backus edited and published the 
following papers during his work as a pastor: 
The Sa,bbath-school Gem" The DeRu.vter 
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. lVews, Port Leyden Register, New York 'Cen
traJ News, Richbui-g Enterprise, and Gospel 
Temperlitnce Ba,nner. He had a genius for 
hard work. 

REV. J, E, N, BACKUS. 

From early boyhood Mr. Backus was prom
"inent in Teml?erance Reform work. In 1850 
he was one of a committee of three which 
founded the Good' Temp/ars, at Oriskany 
Falls, N. y, He was last of the three to de
part by death, and in the later years he was 

, often called the" Father of the Good Temp- ;t 

lars," of whom there are now 4,630 lodges order, lecturing from six to ninetimes a week, 
and temples with an aggre~ate membership; traveling thousands of miles, and it was this 
of 175,144. It is . claimed that "Mother terrible ~train of brain and muscle' that broke 

. Stewart;""as a Good Templar; began t\le his vigorous constitution. At his death he 
"Crusade," out of which resulted the W.C, T. held the second hig;hest office, ,that of' ex
U. with its w~rld-wide work. Neal Dow was a ,g~IPP Councillor ~f the parent lodge of this 
personal frien~ofMr. Backus, Inano,tice of 8t'dlt~~ '. Two years ago 'he, went to Switzer
his death, from tbeDail.,v Sentinelof Rome, N. land as a delegate to the International, Con-

. Y.,we,learn that ,. for the last eightyef,l,rs of venti on of the order of Good Templars. 1MIJiB 

. his life'·Elder ~ackuswa.s' st~te lectuter of the, ,page "of history, his 'work for temperance, 

.&BCOCK -BUILDING' . - " '. '5,· ' ,:',.' ':' 
, 

would seem to be full enough to satisfy the 
ambition and call for all the energy of one 
m,an and we might finish with 'JVell dope .. ' '~' 

In the ab~ence of any obituary notice from 
those who. officiated at the burial of . Bro. 
Backus, the RECORDER has gathered the 
facts gi ven above, and gladly adds its tribute 
to the memory of a man in whom lov~.fQr 
Christ, and the, Sabbath, and ttRl~ 
~:'astr()ng place. ' . 
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"SOME very -inter~st'ing factsbave' appeared 2. Sball1iquo~"be"sold"t~, be drunk on the 
hi the r~poft of' the "Stat'e Factory-In.~ct-~-p.reml~~s? ~"" " , , " . \ 
or ': for the st,ate of New,York: l?qr examyle. . ~,. Sh'aIll1quorges,dld on Sundays between . 
One-seveut,h' of th~pers9ns elnploy~d in-(lie one P.:M. and. midnight?, " 

A. H. LEWIS, D. -D.,-~··- - Editor. 
J. P. MOSHER, --, J - -: - Business Mana.ger. 
-------~~.-, - " , 
Entered as Second-Class mall mattel" ... at.the Phiinfield, (N.J'. )Post-. 

Office, March 12. 1895. . 

stateare,garment uJakers, of WpOlll there are' . A's to the question'whether liquorshaI1be' 
47~004- women and 57.540 men. Eighty-tbree sold by drugl2;ists on the prescription of a 

. ... . -".' . " 
THE Sunday Sell 001 Times, is' sustaiuing' its thousand of these live in New York City and, p~ysician it is claimed that _ this should not 

. '" .1.219 ofthem,iare under sixteen years of age. be'"left to local option; but the law ~hould . 
, . reputation for careful work in th.e.,ffeld of facts, oi the'dauger's' which threate,n the great pub- ·prov.id,' e a"severepenaltyforthesaie ofliquor J 

in o-ivino-' spec. ial i nformationahout an edition ' , 
M M lic through gal'rnents thus mad(\, the report without a prescription, ,and for, ~,' pr'etended 

of the Bible which has been issued by the ~ays: , , prescription by any'one who is ,not aregu)ar 
, "University ,presses" of London" und, er the ' , . .,,' . " " 

The main dan.ger to the PUbHccomes from, filth and ' physioian. "The effect of such all extension of ' claim' that it is such an edition as the Ameri': . , '. disease .... Under existing, conditions we can reach and,Jocaloption' aElJhis would]:)edifferentiudif~ 
can Revisers would have produced had the.Yregularly inspect places of this·ch.aracte~ only 'once in ferent localities. In somew'ards in-New York 
been fre~t.Q,~J.Qllow their final decisions. 'The the year, except in cases where complaint is made, then City liquor would be sold by the bottle, by 
Tilnes has secured a uthen tic inforrna,tion frOnl only the place complained of is r'evisited. C~nstant at-

J H Th S f th ' tention, frequent visiting, 'watching, and prodding, are the glass,and on Sundays; in,some, by the Prof. oseph enr,r, ayer, ecretary 0 e 
'necessary to force those engaged in the making of ready:.. bottle and' by the glass, but not on Sundays; , New Testament Conlpany of the American - , ' made clothing to understand and fully realize just what in some, by the bottle but, not by the glass. , 

Revision Committee, and from Prof. ~fead, is meant by the Ame~ican idea of cleanliness of work- Possibly -a few wards, even in New York, 
whichindi.catesthat the Bible t.hus issued does shop and person. The Department needs more inspectors ld b "h'b··" b h· h d 

t '-t th A . . C ·tt' I 'to p" roperly enforce the t,enemen,t-ho,uBe inspection law. . wou ecome pro 1 Itlon y t IS met 0 • 
,no represen e mer-lCan omml ee. n But in New York, asjn many other places, the 
view of the letters of Professors Thayer and Other states are 'doing similar work, and results of such local option are problematic . 
.l\fead; published in ~he Times, it would seem much is being- giiined along this line of indu~- Up to date' every form of "license", has 
tbat the general public will wish further ex- trial effort. strengthened the power of the liquor traffic. 
planation as to the claiIns made by the Lon-
don publishers for" The American Revised THE tide of thought in Europe toward a 
Version" of the. Bible before accepting that more peaceful attitude seems to inc~ease. 
work as exactly what it claims· to be. It is Many who deem the proposal of the Czar of 
evident that t,he American Revisers have Russia, in regard to a "Peace Conference" 
planned and are preparing, in accordance impracticable, yet feel that it means much to 
with t,heir often repeated a.nnouncement, a all Europe and to the cause of civilization. 
very different work il'om this,under t.he name Pro ba-bly the gl'eatest point of danger, i. e., 
of the 'c American Standard Edition of tbe of danger which'might involve all Europe, has 
Revised Bible," and that this other work, been between Russia and England. Move
" The American Revised Bible," advertised as ments on the part of Russia threatening the 
the <&Iorig,inal American Revised Bible," issued English possessions in India, and of England 
by the University Presses, should not be mis- . toward checking the advance of Russia in 
taken for the work of the American Revisers Chin,a, have been suggestive of grave results. 
or for one substantially like it. It would be Just now better counsel seems to be obtain.., , 
well at least for all to '\vuit until they know ing in both countries ... ··In all this we find 
what they are getting, if they want a Bible cause for gratification. 

TH~ question of permitting Roberts, the 
ploygamist, to take or ret,ain his seat in Con
gress is still agitated with vigor. There are 
legal points which complicate the case, but .. 
we sincerely hope, that 'purity and good faith 
will triumph ill his final exclusion. 

. 
PROGRESS was made in the matter of the 

Nicaragua Canal matter during the closin!! 
hours of the late Congress. The President 
was authorized to push surveys and investi-' 
gation .. One million dollars were appropri
ated to the work~ 

\ ' 

FRICTION between France and Eng'land has 
disa ppeared in a great degree, and all signs 
of open rupture or 'of war have disappeared. with the preferences of the AUlerican Revisers. ' -----' -------

So we advise. ITALY has niade certain demands for a sea-

ON another page you will find an article on 
"Emptying Sevent~-day Baptist Pews." A. 
N. Arra,nger acknowledges to us that it is 
not an original production, but rathe~ an 
adjustment of a stor.y ern bodying general 
principles. The RECOHDER is not espec'ally 
favorable to that kind of literature which 
assumes great fan)iliarity with the details of 
things unknown, either in heaven above-or 
elsewhere. But the article in question shows 
how on,e may fall into serious evil in simple 
ways, when not conscious of doing the will, 
or forward ing the purposes, of the enemy of 
all righteousness. If some man should read 
the article and then condemn it,it will do 
him good no dou bt. The conceptions are 
not so great as those or Dante or Milton, but 
some of the points' made are pte-eminently 
practical. 

"W'O'HITE men in' the tropics," is the title of 
two papers in the Indepftndent, March 9, olie 
by lVallace, one by Blackman. These mell 
write frou1 experience and personal observa
tion. They present many facts indicating 
that white nlen can live, labor and thrive in 
the tropics. The facts presented have a" di
rect be,aring on the civiliz~tion of Africa, and 

, the redemption of our new possessions. His
torically, great civiHza.tions~ave been ~ de
veloped -in the tropics, along the Nile and the 
'Euphrates, and surely the, white race: has 
80me duty in se~~ing to restore, that which 

. h~ been lost, with something more and bet
ter' added .. ,.,. . 

.. ,.of" 

port and "concessions" from China. The 
case is not yet settled. Italy soug·ht to secure 
influence and aid from the United States. 
But, wisely; President McK.inley said No; our 
policy is 'i hands off." It is thought that 
England is supporting' Italy in her demands. 
The result will add another' chapter to the: 
vivisection of the .Flowery Kingdom, which 
has nlore pride in past history than she has 
power to prevent preseut humiIiati«{n. 

THE United States are leading the world in 
the production of copper as well as of iron. 
More than 60 per cent of all the copper 
mined last year came from this country. The 
value of the copper sent abroad was about 
$33,000,000. It is now worth 15 cents a 
pound. An immense vein of :rich ore is lately 
reported from a.deep canyon on theColora,do 
River. ' , 

FARTH-&R INQUIRY. 
'1'0 the EdItor of the SABBATH ·RECORDER: 

THlf} difficulties which surround legifdation I was pleased with the query of ,. Echo," in your issue 
on the liquor question are well represented by for February 27, concerning the proper method of "call-

ing a pastor." It was very timely and'practical. How- , 
the status of things in the state of New York, ever he should have signed his name, as it would still 
and especially in New ,York City. }:'he have been a true echo. I was also helped by your an
"Raines-Ia w hotel" has become a cOJnbina- swers and comments. But will you not continue by 
tion of saloon and brotbel, with n<;:> redeem- answering the following? 1. Howbarmonizeyourwords 
iug.features of a decent hotel. Mr. Raines is against "candidating" for a church with the words of 

the late Conferencel?resident, " that, no. minister should 
proposing certain arnendments looking continue in a pastorate over five years without a period 
toward reducing this state of things; but it devoted to advance study." What 'shall he do at the, 
seems evident that his propositions have no expiration of five years, if no ,call comes, and he. hq.B no .. ....' 
chance for success, and we are by no me3lOs means for advance study? S4all he resign, and trust 
sure that they would be of any great value if the Lord for bread until a ~all comes; ,or; if no call 
they were to succeed. comes, shall he change his occupation?-

.. . , '., Our correspondent refer~ to the'folf~'wl~g 
'rHIsagitation is bringing the question- of seIitence iit- President Willia,ms' ad,pressat the-:: 

local option to the front again; and rnany Gonference last August : "Right here I should 
people who are anxio-qs to see the best things like to' express the opinion that no minist,er 
that are 'possible, so far a.s law is concerned should continue, in . a pastorate ov~r five 
in the city of New York,are favoring local years without a period devoted to advance 
option for that city. I They say ,that permis- stu.dy." TheREcollDER is in ,accord with 
sion should be given -to the people of the President· Williams' suggestion that minis- ' 
smallercities, and, inthe larger cities, to the terssbould dO' all that isp08sible to enlarge 
people of each ward or election district, to, and enrich their work by ii advance study," . 
vote yes or no on the following propositions: but the s'l;tggestion could not be made a part 

1. Shall liquor be solduot to be drunk' on of our polity, 'nor the'lJa,s.~,of !any,g~~~tal ' 
the prEHnises'l,' ' 'rule of action.~-·Eachp~stormu8tgain'8ucb 
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study according to hit; individual choices and -' By "these responsible positions" we suJ)- ualgrowth if w~ contemplate only this' life". 
Circum_sts,ncea.W ~ ,offer" thi~t: Make the pose our correspondent means the position The immediate question may be what is' 
most and the best of yourself in the place, of pastor'~ . rig'ht to~da,y, and how shall I obtain' to one-

. where you are, for the Master's sake. 'fhe ,1. A spirit of Christ-Hkedevot.ion· to~' the ness with that right. But all 'acts aiJdcon
best way to he fit fora larger field iH to do wor!{' of feeding- ~hr-ist's flock in. spil'itllal clusions, andanm~ditations of to-day,bave 
well the work where you are. . , .' . things.. . '-'. ',,' ',' " a bearirigon.all time, and on us personally 

2.Isit,a sign"thcita.m~nhas mit?tal~en bis calling b~ _ &.~Apility to rightly divide the Word; and . throug-ha.n~time. ','. 
c~mf~ no church ?nJJ~ hIm J~~t wheq he pught ~o leave a.ptnesS' to teach it in such a \V8,V as wHI'meet 'But we did not- begIn \Vith··~tlie'·purposeof 
hIS formel' field for hls own good and -th..e goodQf the 'h ' f' h . " ,~'. ". '." , 
people? " It e wants' ot ose to whom.he mInIsters. la.ying dowD"rnles for cultivating the habit of 
" No .. If the l'easons.whiclr m~ke a changeThisaptn~E!s is fa.r_more important t~anmeditation. We are anxiouA tom'ake vou 

,d,esirable do not unfittbeminister for g-iviug'. greatatt?,Inmentslll ,abstract or techUlclll,khowand feel its value .. The'.Psalrri.isf tai'ked 
good service to some other church 't1H~r.e is scholarsh!p. . of his delight in the Law of '1 he Lord, . and 
no I'eu~o.ji' why info.rnlationtbat' a ~hallg-e of 3. Ability to" get along well" with all ~f t~e. JOY h~.JQ?nd: ,in mfldi~ating upon it. 

,. 't d d't' f . ll' UOllsIder agaIn hIS word~, ., Let the words of place would be acceptable may not be 'given s?r ~~n con I Ions 0 . men, esgeCla y In S?- my mouth and the meditations of lIly heart 
out by the minIster or the church, or both, cIallIfe. be acceptable," etc. Words and actions are 
in a quiet and unofficial way. It may be that .4. ,. Non-sensitiveness in all matt.ers--.ot per- the fruitage of meditations. If we meditate 
a pastor's-.work has reached its linlit· of spc- sonal criticism. as we ought, little care will be needed as to. 

'cess on a given field,··without giving ground 5 .. Extreme sensitiveness to. all the wants words. But above" all other' good which 
for any charge of failure or unfaithfu.lness on of his people ~nd to all blows aimed at th~ comes through meditation concerning truth 

, and duty, is soul-touch with God. The 'silent 
the part of the pastor or of the church. In churchQ,{ Christ. On this last point our poli- relations of life are the strongest ... Unspoken 
that case the . pastor's official advisers and ty and practice are weak'. The cause of thoughts are the deepest and most powerful. 
his friends should secure ap. open and friendly Christ is injllred, not infrequently, by the low, .Meditation molds us as few, if any, other in
consideration of the facts.' ~1utual kindness estimate in which we hold the authority and fluences do. Tell what yon thiilk about most 

d f h ·, h h'P t b when you are alone .. and you have told the and co-operatiri-ri should- follow in securing a sacre ness 0 IS C urc .. as ors, remem er, k 
' ~y-note of your life. 

change of fields without.-friction or condemna- you are over Christ's church, not your own. 
tion. It is not best for a pastor to seek to 
hold a place by "wire-pulling," or by any 
partisan m~th..ods. It is not hestfor a church 
to seek to displace a pastor by similar meth
'ods~ nor by "freezing him out." Under a 
church polity like ours, open-heartedness and 
open-handed methods in all matters touching 
pastor and people, and in all changes, are 
essential to success and to the' 'good of t,be 
cause of Christ. 

MEDITATION AND SPIRITUAL LIFE. 
IMITATING GOD, 

Consciously, or unc0usbiously, we are ImI
'l'he·value of quiet meditatio.n, as a means tators of some one. Thus' we learn most 

of spiritual growth and power, is little appre- that we know. What we call "fashion" is 
ciated. Our age is everything but meditative. imitation.' 'Ye note how other people do, 
Life is a 'constant rush, push, puli. Business what style of clothes they wear, what kind of 
crowds its exactions. Forced sometimes to houses they live in, etc., etc. Theee become 
stop for want of strength, we work hard try- controling standards of action. Writing to 
iug to crowd the resting of a year into a brief the Ephesians, Paul said: H Become ye tbere
vacation, and then hurry baclcto work. Re- fore imitators of God," etc. (5: 1) God is 

3. Is there not a fault, indeed agreat weakness, in our ligious duty is concentrated mainly into the unfolded. in· Christ. The standard is not a 
systeJll of changing pastors, and does it not force some Sabbath, which becomes a day of fatigue to difficult one to. understand. This .imitating 
pastors to remain on fields longer than they ought, or nlany· of those who, carry the work of the refers t<? questions of right or'wrong, obedi
else be subjected to the emba.rrassing, if not humiliating, church. All this is unfavorable to religious' ence a.nd disobedience; thoug'hts, actions, life. 
position of "rel5igning," with no visible prospect of per-
manent labor? life. Such livingpromotesspiritualindigestio.n Put in another way it is: "Let the same 

All human plans are imperfect. Our e~:.. as it does physical dyspepsia. Men areeither mind be in you that was in Christ Jesus/' 
treme Congregationalism is weak in' several underfed 'as to. spiritual things, or they a.re :Models and standards are of supreme im
pohfts. It is not wholly strong in the mat- surfeited by crowded Sabbaths, a.nd undi- portance. The standard 'by which a life is de
ter under consideration. But, as ~ whole, if gested material. Themes which 'deal with veloped determines· destipy. "You shrink 
frankness and the Spirit of (;hrist prevail, we . duty and destiny, religiousl.y, are' great and. from trying to ilnitate so hig'h a model?" 
think it not inferior to other methods. The many. sided. No one can grasp and assiilli- He does best who aims toward the sun. Paul 
R C h late them without time for contempla.tio.n does not say," Be imitators of God, and if 
.,oman at olie church, and all those yo.u fail to come up to the-full standard, you" 
branches of Protestants which pattern after and re-study; i. e;, spiritual digestion. Every shall be condemned." The opposite is true. 
it in the matter· of polity, are stronger as ·to soul should dwell apart with God, often. Not perfected attainment. but earnest strug
machinery than any form of Congregatio.nal- The Christian Endeavor Societies are trying gle is .what-- Go.d s.eeks. No mother expects 
. b fl· d II' to establish the" Quiet Hour," an ex' nellent her chIld to do a dIfficult task as welJ as she Ism can e, so ar as p aCIng an contro lng ... d . h ]f N 

effort, and to be commended. Hilt the value' can 0 It erse. evertheless she says: men are concerned. But in the development "Watch mamIna. See how Ahe does, and 
of individual Christian manhood, our polity of that may be much impaired, if it be thendoasshedoes." Years may be necessary, 
has much that is better. driven· into lilnits, rnarked by the clock, 1ike and numberless efforts, before the child can 
4~ Wa.s it notamistake when we allowed our Minis- ·that efficient creator of dyspepsia, the call at do. the task as well as lllother does it. But 

terial Bureau to go down? 
We know too little of what that Bureau 

actually accomplished to be able to say yes 
or no to that· q"uestion. On general princi
ples we are inclined to' t.hink that unofficial 
rnethods are quite as good. 

5. Might we not b~ a little more "Methodistic" in this 
matt.er, greatly to our spirituaJ advant~ge? 

We think th~t an arbitrary- . appointing 
method would promote the .opposite result. 
A system of machinery may be effective in' 
placing, and removing pastors', while it really 
reduces spiritual harmony and growth. Sev~ 

enth-day Baptists do not take kindly to any 
.system which tells churches and pastors what 
they must do. . , . . 
~ 6. What is the standard of success by which a man is to 
be considered worthy to occupy these responsible posi-

~. 

tiuns '! . 
I ask, not because I' am "candidating," or desire. to 

change iny vocation, but"because I know your an~wers 
. will be helpful·~o liB .all. , '. .' 

railroad lunch counters, "Ten minutes for re- unle.ss she heeds- a.na ~i.mitates mother, she 
treshments." wilr~ never d:Cflfwell, if at all. That truth 

underlies Paul's exhortations. Highstand. 
Meditation 'which promotes-~spiritua.l ards alone can make high attainmentspossi-

growth is a habit of soul, rather than an en- ble. Lo.wstandards, and low living, go 
gagemeDt by the clock. This· habit can be hand in hand. To struggle toward high 
cultivated so us to aid. one in spiritual life, standards is gain. Strugg'le is success. We 

sprang overboard from a vessel, lying- at 
even though there is little that men call anchor in Delaware Bay, once, not knowing 
leisure. We make this suggestion": Train how treacherous, a tide was sweeping past, 
yourself to welcome every question of right under a quiet surface. We soon found that 
or wrong, and every sugg-estion of duty or struggle, i. e., calm, but persistent effort was 
obligation, for consideration. If the mind the one need of the moment. We could not" 

8~illl .against that tide; we could keep it from 
cannqt, give a subject attention when it carryIng- ~s down~ until a boat· came. " It 
first'comes, welcome it and put it aside to be. was a foolish thing to do?" Certainly it 
called up at the fir:st opportunity ~ The habit was. 'Ve set a low standard as to the' 
of making truth and duty welcome is a long strength of an unknown tide, and a high 
step' tow~rd medit~tion 'upon tbellI. Per- standard as to our own strengh as a swim-
.ha,ps' it will al·d· yOll. to consl·der how' the. mer .. The 3i1?plica.tion is plain. N.e!er fling 

yourself foolIsbly Into curl'entsof eVIl. Never 
question'in hand is related. to other people. pattern Y9ur life by a lowstandardin.any-
'Vhen. you have considered it in th,at 1ight, thing. Never imitate that;wbich youa,re not 
transfer the conclusionsreacbedto yourself. ai;lxi.ous t~reproduce in your life and your 

Your ,brother in the work, 
; : , ' ! . ' . -I 

SALEM, W.'V a.~,MaJ;'ch,~,1899. . . 

I ' ", " . . , destIny. ' Accept uoearth-born. standard . 
t:wilLaid much if ypu willmeditateuponall . You Will "become li~etbat aft~r:whlch'you 

G. w. L. '" .·questions QLt.cuthan;a-dutyin thelightof·the pattern,whetheryouwish·to<ornot~·, Be-
com'in~ life,i:r.t.h~aveu;· ",Muchislost in spirit- member EpheSIans 5 :.1. ' .. 
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for:preachers'.of the gospel, f()reignmission~ net until she, decided to stay at home until be no results in. preaching to empty seats. One 
aries,' missionaries of every-day !ife. Stal- she got a newone;"spo~eup ,the"imp labeled of the most important things we' have: to con
wart men )l.u'd 'wom~D are passing through "Pride."-,,\ sider)s how to ~eep people awa,y from church 
the Univ~rsity.:aow much it means to the .~ And I made several poorwqmen who were -on t,he Sabbath .. Your plans-are excellent, 

, world whether they are sent forth, vitalized' hu:ngryfor God '8 Word stay at home to re- ,bu t I might suggest anoth~r good, point .... All, 
through~andthrough with' the_ ~gospel-or pine over their trials. 1 just said to them, preachers 'have human imperfections-some. 
wit~onlyan ~mJ>ty-form of, ~'prof~ssion,to,' Oh, these:r.ich people don't ,care for you ; you fault'of rnanneror sp~ech. Get 'ChristianseN) , 
jointbe bauble-chasi~g of.theworld-l>-·, -- can'twear:~fine clot,hes;so I wouldn't go where criticise their pastor, 'especially before' th~ir ~ ... 
• ' Spirit of the-living God, rouse '~s from our'-J was looked down upon.' That' way I kept children. If you can stir up a spirit of fauit
sleep. Thou artthe same yesterday, tlo-day many poor people home whom the-rich would finding against the.prea,cher, or among. the 
and forever. ,The blind saw; the lepers were have been very glad to see.".· members, it will helpemptyseats._ People 

, cleansed' the dead were raised in olden tiIile's. ." That is one of the best. ways to cheat poor ,who get mad at each other do. not mire to go '.. -' 
And "g,~eater things than these~ shall ye people out of heaven that I know of,'? to church together. If the seatsure' empty, 
do." " answered the king.with approval. the minister Iuay be a saint and preach like 

an angel to no purpose. See the results of 
EMPTYING SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST PEWS, 

ARRANGED BY A. N. ARR~NGER. 

On a throne of human skulls was seated his 
Satanic majesty. Arou~d hiJIlwas gathered 
a crowd' of obedient imps whose, eyes weI:e 
gleaming with the fires ,of malice,envy, pride, 
hatred an4 kindred passions. ~ 

"Did you read that article in' ,the Evangel 
on Empty Seats and the resolution of the 
woma~! wh(J dreaJned it?~' asked the king of 
outer darkne~'s. "Now we must keep people 
from reading that and similar articles if pos
sible. Has anything new been done to put 
our yellow-covered literature into more 
homes, while we make the people think a re
ligious and denominational paper is too ex
pensive? " 

"Yes, YOtIr majesty. Some oj us bave per
suaded several hundred of that people called 
Seventh-day Baptists to stop their paper, or 
decline to subscribe for it, and they have sub
scribed for local papers for the gossip, and 
for their daily newspapers, and will not have 
time to be informed and interested in the 
work of that people who have been dOing-so 
much for a pure Gospel and to' restore the 
Loi'd's authority in Christian government/'-

\ 

"That is good, and, by the way, what is 
the attendance now-a-days in their churches, 
and are their preachers getting bold again to 
speak out on questions of reform." 

"Your majesty, we conf~ss:to finding them. 
nJuch more active than other demominations 
onthose lines, and their attendance as a rule 
much better~ But we have been doing some 
good work among them and have greatly 
hilldred many from getting much in earnest.-" 

"Glad to hear, my dear iUlpS. I have been 
much concerned lest that small sect should 

, start up now \Yith great earnestness and con
secration. I fear their preaching of the law 
of God, and theil" tract publications, more 
than almost ansthing else, forelsewherethere 
is general stagnation. I was in fact about 
ready to take a comfortable sleep, when I 

I 

heard that they 'and the Apventists ,were a 
little more enthused on that oldlawquestion. 

, The great and popular men of the world have, 
or are about ready t'O, cast those tables of 
stone overhqard, and settle down to an easy
gqing religion. But tell me, ye imps, some of 
your recent'experiences." _ 

" 1 persuaded one man that he had a head
ache, and kept him from a sermon that might 
have 'changed his whole"life," said one. 

,~ 1 induced one good,' manto slip to his 
-storeanQ 'fix up his books," said anoth,er 
, wi.th-a·~ol'ri(tgrih. ' , 

" GQ9d:·-I" said the ~lng.: "He'llfloon give, 
'nptheSRbbatb altogether.", ' , , 

," 1 W~f(ab.~toget one devoted youngman 
to'¥isitsome oldfrie~ds,"~aidone imp., ,',,' 
" .~' T w()rrieda,£ood'sister,l;tpouther old ,bon~ 

, . ..: . ~ . '. . .. . ... . .... ,; " .. 

"I induced a good many men and women 
to think they were not s'trong enough to go 
out ," said one called "Indiffere~ce." "Of 
course, all these men will be a ttheii' ·bt;Isiness 
tOo,morrow, even.if' they feel worse. But they 
could not go to church,where" th_~y would 
have no special mental or physical' strain .. 
And the ladies would have been able to clean 
house or go calling·, but I made them .. think 
·they couldn't walk to church ,unless they 
were perfectly well." 

,. V fJry good," said the king with a sulphur
ous grin. "Sabbath headaches might often 
be cured by getting out in the air, and' back
aches forgotten by thougb.ts drawn to'higher 
things. But yoU'lying imps must use every 
weakness of th~ flesh to help make empty 
'seats." , ' 

They all smiled, forin their kingdom" lying" 
was a great compliment. 

"I'm the weather imp," said one gloomy 
fellow. "i go around persuading people it is 
goin6' to rain, or it is too ~old, too damp or 
too hot' to venture out to church. It is 

'your labor in several of those Sabbath-keep-
ing churches. ,One preacher made; unusual 
preparation for a, missionary sermon, anoth-' 
er a fine temperance sermon, another an ex-
tra and grand effort' to arouse his people to 
comprehend tbeirE;p-ecial mission as Sabbath
keepers. They all went with ,hearts on fire, 
but unusual. SID all attendance chilled the-m 
and they did not db as well as usual. The 
offerings to, be made were small, for we kept 
the best givers away. It isn't a smart preach-
er, nor a rich congregation, nor a good loca-
tion, nor a paid choir, thatrriakes a succ~ss= . 
ful church. It is the church members always 
being there that dr~ws in the unconverted, 
and makes an eloquent preacher. As soon 
as a Christian begins to stay at ho~e, from 
one excuse or another, I know I have a 
mortgage on his sonlwhich, if he does not 
shake off, I will \ foreclose on the judgment 
day." 

" But, your nlajesty, we have made several 
grand· and successful efforts to dri ve sonle 
pastors from their cburcbes. We found- they 

enough to make even ~your gloomy majesty were enthusiastic reformers, and the people, '~"_~_ . 
laugh to see these same people start out the some at least, were giving: up their drinking 
next day)n wind and westther. One would habits and tobacco habits, and, they were 
think it a sin to carry urnbrellas and wear getti:pg higher ideas of a spiritual life. In 
gum coats to church." fact preaching was beginning to have marked 

"I'm able to do a good deal with some of effect. We stirred up a few men weo felt 
the ladies of the congregation," spoke up the ·It d d th J. • h . .,' ~. . " ," gUI y, an rna e em very senSItIve so t ey 
Imp labe~ed FashIon, of thIS World. I began, to accuse the prea,chers of offensive 
can make som? people stay at homA becau~e 'per~onalties, and they began at our sugges
the new hat dId not come, or because theIr tion to magnify some 'mistakes, and some 
clothes are out of style, or ,they have not neO'lects of their pastors and tell the people 

tt I I?" M , 
go en a new c oa \... it was time to have a chanO'e of pastor that 

"I have ,~ better scheme than that," ~aid there were certain young ;eople that n'eeded 
?,n~~her. These people .YO? keep ~way are a new pastor in order to be converted, and all 
IndIfferent-generally good:for-.nothlng fo.l~s, that. We knew these men had special friends 
who are ~ardly ~Torth. gettIng ~nto the kIUg- theY~.9uld,work upon, and so as u result we 
dom orhls~atanlC majesty, but'I have ~ plan have dr! ven those men away, and the next 
that empties seats·' of the workers. Inthe ministers will be more careful how they attack 
church.". . ".. our business, fOl'fear of losing support. Some 
'~That IS Just what we want, saId the kIUg. of those ministero are now out of the W l'k 

. "'''lly, I make them overwork on Ji'riday, and those reform ideas will have to tak: ~ 
and especially sorne person on whom the.pa~::-, back seat." 
tor or Sabbath-school superintendent greatly "Good, my imps, you are doing excellent 
depend for help. I just make, him rush with work, and now do you especially watch those 
work he neglected during the week, so he Seiventh~day Baptists.K,eep them fromtbat 
Growds his Friday work into the dark so that., new African mission"JIlake' them think the 
he does not attend the prayer-meeting, and climate_,_will kill off any Inissionary,. and make 
he oversleeps and feels so weary Sabbath them' believe they are too small a people to 
morning, and he excuses hirnselffromchtirch." enlarge their borders. I{eep--them especially 

"Splendid plall/' exclaimed the king. from selling their ,books and tracts, and read
"Yes, it works well with tirEd holl3e-keep- ing their own literature. 'Make them wish to 

n'h t d d ·th 'L'·d - be like other popul&r churches, and make as ers. , .1. ey, 00, are crow e WI " L'rl ay, . . t ·bl ·t h f th d 
k d & h f h ' B 'h many millIS ersaspossI eI,C a tel' e goo -

wor an t ey o ten ,ave company.. y t e . ~ill of .tbe world, ~nd fear to hurt peo}Jle'tJ feel-
way, Sabbath-day company, relatIves who Ings With aggressIve Sabbath truth. You are, ..... ,., .. __ ' __ _ 
take that as conv~nient time to visit, keep doin~ wel!.?o now, and at our next meeting 
rna.oy from church." " . we wIl! mentI~n~, otller necess~ry ,plans.' Stir 

"You are dOIng finely, myimps/' his up strIfe.' envy, Jealous~, de~nrefor ple~,u~s 
. . ', " '., " and gaIns. Keep the people' from tithing, 

maJesty" s~ld"warmly--:forhis breath was, a keep tb~m"f~o~ s'ystem~ti~giving, keepttiem' 
flame of~re.. ,Pr~achers, may wQrkandpr~Y!rom b~lngzealousand In earnest> Away,ye i 
.o~er .theu·ijermons,all the week,. but there. WIll Imps, to your \Vork/' 
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~~fli~torgand 13idgraphg. 
, By ·W. C.WHITFonu, Milton, Wis. 

IH;~ FIRST BROOKFIELD -CHURCH AS RELATED TO 
TKE DENOMINATION,' 

-. ' 

, I ,,1" ' , " . 

and Eld.William BliES; of the Newportftburch, l:>ut"especio,llyto thecQnversi-ou to theSab-
'. j" - - I 

all observers of that.day .. ', ~ bath and the h'eroic lives of the founders of 
At the. session of the Conference tn 1831, these churches: If 'at, thft >time . you . had 

there was adopted a resolution, believ.ed ~to visited Newport, B. I., the. birthplace of our 
be introduced by Eld. Maxson, then still the Sabbath cause iii thiscounpr'y,you would not 
pastor ofthis.church, recom:mending-.the. for- . have lingere~ to bebold t,he eharq1s of its land' 

, BY REV. WILLIAM C.·.WHITFORJ);'MILrrON, WIS., ma'tionof tract societies intbeseveral'church-and 'Yater scenery. /I!he attraction'oftha 
{Concluded fp<)ln~a8tweek'-l. esto beauiiliary to the G:eneral Exec~utivebeautiful city itself, ~ favorite resort of the 

6: But the church has held a more, distin·c-"·Committee,·· appointed' ann~aily by the COh- .wealthy and .,the . fashioJlaule . in the-suinmer' 
tive and influential position in starting and ference, whose duty shall consist .in procur~season,-.would -·not·have held you. With' 
sustaining the work of. 'diss~minating onr ing, examining and pu blishingtractssetting quickened ~tep, you would have passed.. tbe 
views on the subject .of. the Bible Sabbath. forth the. vieWs __ of.the denomination.· By old StateHouse,:a.nd turned illtothe narrow 
In the earliest years o( t.he Conference, it sent 1835" all this, work was transferred, to. a ,street where, close to the sidewalk, stood the 
repeated appeals to the other· cburches,single general organiztltion, which afterwards neatly constructed, modest building in Which 

\ . through that organization, to arouse from took on the name of "TheAmerican Sabba:th .our first Sabbath-keepers and their children, 
their seeming letha,rg,Y, and to discharge forc- 'rract Society." Its efficiency was greatly most of them yonrancestors, worshiped near 
ibly their indispensable duties to God ~nd enhanced later in the forties by the skillful' . the beginning of last century. On gaining en
their fellowmen in the matter. It first w.rote: manAgement of Paul Stillman, assisted .py trance, YO'u would scarcely have noticed the 
"The main, if·not the only, cause of _~uI'_yro- Eld. Geo. B. Utter, then the accomplished square pews, the gallery on three sides, the 
.lession being so unpopular, so Bluch despised~ editor of the' SABBATH 'RECORDER, also pre-' high pulpit with its fine carvings,-and above 
and, in some places, persecuted, is from want vious]y a member' of the First Brookfield it the two tablets containing the Ten COJll
of our exertion in the_cause. If we have church. For eighteen years, beginning with· mandments .. You might have been slightly 
truth on our side, why ~hould worldly consid- 1863, the Board of this Society was located' annoyed by the dust that, had settled upon 
erations or diffidence prevent ourpropagat- in the town :of Brool~fielda,nd vicinity, the the eeats, t,he cobwebs",tha,t covered the win
ing it to the honor of Christianity and the majority of its members residtag at or near dow-panes, and the old clock, whose .pendu
good of souls." Four years afterwards, it re- L~onardsville. It infused at o,ice new lif~ and lum had ceased to vibrate. Your feelings that, 
newed its stirring call in.-these words: ',' We, activity into all the operatio~s subject to its the house had been forsaken might have been 
as·a people, are, in a manner, silent in respec~ control, and many of the improvement.s it sOlnewhat intensified by the relation of thei~
to our belief on the subject of the Sabbath," inaugurated h~ve since continued in force. . cident that au elderly sister ·in the placehad' 
while almost all other religious sects are, by 7. While ·the ~10ther church in Rhode been wont to find her way Sabbath mornings. 
their preachers, who journe.Y u to and fro, Island, prior to the'emigration of some of its to the door in front, and thereto sit a.loneon a, 
teaching t?,e ~~ople to break God's p?Hiti~~ members to this plac~, secured, through the low stone step outsid.e, re~ding her Bible while 
com4~an.d. , Is not our ne~lect a crIme? legislature of . its state, the prohibition of strange.rs were passIng In the sh·ee~. ~ut 
We beheve that could a s~Itable person be the sale of intoxicating liquors within a mile yo.ur mInd would.have been,a:bsorbed In plCt
se~t out to preach and to ~pread the books of its house of wo:r~lIip during the s.est;ion·s Dr urIng the . sce~es t~at: have oc~urred ~it~lin 
wrItten on t,he. Sabbath, I,~ wou~d greatly its Yearly Meeting, it is to the special honor the walls of thIS bUIldIng, a~d' In fash~onIn~ 
teLd to the cause of ~ruth. Is It not r~- .. of this church, one of the daughters, that she the countenances of. the serIOUS an? Intelh
ma~~able that these VIgorous .and autho~'1- opened, before 1822, her sanctuary, standing g?nt converts to the Sabbath h~re In those 
tatIve statements of what constItutes the dIS- upon the very ground where we are assembled dIstant days. You would have thought that" 
tirl'ctivemission of our people, the first ever to-day, for a radical and well=corisidered-Iect- from this shrine, the most sa.cred known in 
so clear~y expressed by them, should pre~ent ure on the prevailing evils, both physical and ",~r_denomina:tionallif~, has emanated a spir
evangelIsm an~ Sab?ath Hefo~m, conceIved moral, arising from the drinking of distilleoe}t.ual f?rce WhICh has SInce e~pressed an un,;. 
to be necf\ssarIly tWIn e~terprlse~, not one spirits. This lecture was delivered by on(' of waver.lng loyalty to God, hIS belo'v?d Son, 
ot them begun and carrIed ?Il~71thout the its ministers, Eli S. Baile'y, then also an ac- and IllS law of the Sabbath, and WhICh now 
o~her, 'but both together, and III the order as credited physician 'Of considerable note, and reached l110re than a hundred churches and ~ 
gIven? was so convincing in its argum~nts that thous~nd homes to the westward, whither, 

Only b'y private parties for the next sixteen prominent church niembers, and other citi- . e~en In those ~arl.Y years the st~r of em
years, as had been the case before, were works zens in this comrIlunit.Y, abandoned the pur- pIre had already In our land begun Its steady 
iil defense of our views prepared and printed chase of whisky and rum, and forsook the course. 
for circulation. The most important of these use of these and all other alcoholic beverages. Here in this First Brookfield church, and 
were, a book entitled, " A History of the Sab- Whenever the Conf~rence has, since that time, on this occaSIon, we may watch the approach 
ba,ta,l'ians or Seventh-da,y Baptists in Ameri- uttered its solemn warnings against indul- of the throng climbing' the hill slope from the 
ca," by Eld.Henry Clarke, issued in 1811, genCf\ in any drink that" biteth like a serpent village streets, and entering through these 
with the approval of the Conference; and a and stingeth like an adder," this church has open doors of your house of worship. Alas, 
thirty-two-paged treatise with the heading, not Apoken with a weak voice in its councils. alnong them are not the old, well-remetnbered 
"The Friend of Truth," composed and pub- 8. 'J:'he brethren and, sisters who have wor- forms of attendants upon your 8c1bbath ser
lished in 1819, by Eld. Wm. B. Maxson, soon shiped here.for a hundred years have given' vices. Ab, how many faces have bere vanish
afterwards the pastor of this church.' One- great prominence to evangelistic work. Some ed forever! In t,he graveyards that conse
fifth of the former production and all of the of them came from Ifopkinton soon after a crate this valle'y, are the sepulchres of pas
latter, both designed for First-day readers, powerful revival of re1igion had prevailed tors, dea'cons, Sabbath-school teachers, fer~ 
were devoted to furnishing succinctly the ar- there, and they brought with them the spirit vent exhorters aft~r the sermons, substantial 
guments in favor of t,be seventh day of the felt, and the methods of operations observed, business men devoted to the maintenance of 
week as the only divinely-appointed tinle for on that and similar occasions. No wonder that religion, beloved fathers, nlothers, and com
observ~n~ the Sabbath. . an awakening of interest in Christ quickly suc.~_ pantQns of childhood, lo~g since passed-all 
. ',A quarterly magazin~, containing excellent cee9~f1 .. th~"organization of this body, and has . here once devout worshipers. But can. __ we 
articlesori the saIne 8~bject, appeiLred du.r.ing appeared nlany times in. its history, adding not say that in th~irashes live .tbeir wonted 
,the four.years'slrJ.:rseqaent to 1821, edited"'by" h~ndreds of baptized converts to its member- . fires 'f I~ tbere n9t inthesentiments~nd pur
. Elcl. Will: B. M~isQ!!, .. ~~I(t. En~'S.;Bailey··a;rld shjp. Such examples here ·set. have 'been poses of your own hearts,-is there'not every-

. -Dr. "Henry Clarke, under an' appointment 6C:",~Jose!Y.$qJlowedby our churches elsewhere. wher~ in these homes about you, the c()m-
the Missionary Board of the denomination. ."~ ___ You ate r.eminded, no -d'oubt, by this anni- pl~te evidence that these departedsajnts, 
'rhesebrethren, all members .of.this church versary, tha.t our denominat.ion celebrated-in while impressing their ideas. and their aspira-

tions upon these communities, had their lives 
at, one time, were authorized.bytheConf~r,:_ 1872, its existence in America for two hun- touched by the burning coals from the old 
.ence in 1824 to compile and pUblish' a hymn dred years. . It wa,s an event that made a Newport and Hopkinton altars '! ~ruly, here 
book:suitable for public and p.rivate worship deep andlasting impression upon very many of we see-the persistent-strength and the splen
by Qurpeople. It contained, several songs of, ourpeople;, for their at,tention was then called did promise of', ourcause,not sustained in 
:pl"aiseip.reco.gnitionof the Seventh-daySab- by gatherings, addresses; and memorial co.n- continuous -;}"o,uth, but as transmitted'from 

1, ..... -.. . foi'mer tiules, 'mafQredand' glorified' i'n man-
"b~th,co.mposedby.thelastnam·ededitorof the tribution, not only to t,be progressive Inove- hood, ready for future struggles arid sacrifices, 
magazine', two o.f theStennetts,Lot:EnglaQd,. ments.of our churches during·'that period, an.dexpectantofflnaland glo.riou·s·,triurnph., . 
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.. - , "'. RELIGIOU~n;-IVI NG. . 
:0, ,"~ I,·S,', "S,,_ ~ JOhS. write and express my gratitude" personally" -, .W, "ithin'the past two years there has ,been ~ '~Y.l. ~ ~for sucJ~goodnews. ! ' 

. By o~ IT. WHITFORD, Cor.. Secretary, Westerly, R. 1.( , How we waited, counting the days and started in!' a number of religious l:>odies'a 
, " I d f '1 h ld m'ovemerit to secure from their members the 

MR; DIGHTONW. SHAW, who is in the Pal- ho~rs uutil that.long-i<J'O {e ,or mat s ou gift to charitable pUrposes of one~tenth of 
myra (Wis.) Sanitarium, is improving. ", arrive. At last It came, after many. delays at the).I' "resp' ect)·v, A inc,om, es., T,his iR spoke,n of, 

' . ~ ,~' ,'~, " 'both ends of the route, .and alas!'lnstead,qf _ 
THE death of Rev.J .·E. N. Backus has 'left 'joy, i,t brought us su~h:sore disar!I~Qint!lle,nt.and generally. described,as the "tithiI?g ,8Y~

the Ot,selic and Lincklaen phurcbes without a At, first. it 'seemed tlOO hard tphear., Two of, tem,"and the, argument in its behalf, IS 

'mi8sionary'pastor. 'Resettled last November Qur number had hadsuchfaith'~n their com- founded on the 'ancient custom among those 
at LincklaenCentre, as r.nissionarY· pastor ingtbat we sent letters to meet them in Yoko-who considered themselves the ,chosen people,. 
and IDlssionaryon"the Otselic, Lincklaenand hama.. At,firstI felt that I :Qever would be- ,of the Lord . Certain it is t~at should the 
Preston field,. with ,lOY and ~'bright anticipa~ lieve again t~at Any were coming lln~ilI sy~tell1 he adopted wid'ely among professed~y, 

. tions,. He was glad to work in the· ministry, ·saw-, tllem land in Shanghai:. The next relig.ious people, it would 'largely increase the 
, among us again, and ent~red~upon his labors thought was, "No, the Board has promised sums of money in the coffers of religious and 
,with earnestness and- zeal. He. was looking, to send" them not later' than' September 1, charitable organizations. 
forward and planning for better things on 1899." So said oneREcoHDEH, but in the That an increase in thegivingof prof~~sedly 

. that, field, but God ordered it that he should next the Missionary 'Editor says: "Som(=) ti~e relig'ious peop1e'is needed ,requires no argu
~ot'realize those plans and expectations, but in Septemb~r," whic,~ is'later'than Sept.~. Inent. Cbarity organizations and mission
come to him and realize the things of eternity. Please do not begin to put it off farther, or~It ary societies, churches and beneyolent insti~. 
His work is done, and he is· with his Saviour may be too late again this year before they tutions, all are feeling the need of increaseci._-:., 
a.nd l\faster whom he loved to serve. BliO. J. get started! contributions. They are all overwhelmed 
G. Burdick bas been, a'n<;l is, laboring on that It is probably bett~r for them not to come ~ith opportunities for work, a.nd yet are un
field as an evangelist. God hus blest his la- this winter, but our selfish hearts would have able to supply the funds needed. Such organ
bors, and there is a blessed state of things in liked it so. If God has planned it this way it izations have no means of income except as 
those lit'tle churches. His labors should be is right, and his work will not suffer. He does they' are furnished by benevolently inclined 
followed up with loving, judicious and per- not,need us to do his work, but gives us the people, and, unless. they contribute, the work 
rnauent pastoral care and work. It is hoped blessed privilege of being' "workers together which these societies are doing nlust of neces
that a missionary pasto~, the, right man for with him." Strange :that so III any of us will sity stop. 
the place, will soon be settled on this d:~ter- not, ar.cept" the privIlege, but go 'on striving The calise of the present withholding of 
esting and important field. and caring ()nly for the things that will funds it is not for us to state. Indeed, we 

.".-...... ,-~.. ~ pei'ish, and building on our foundatio~ Christ dou bt very much whether any person could 
SOCIAL and 'l>usiness influence and power Jesus a structure of hay and stubble Instead give a reason therefore which would be ade-

ha.ve great weight in the world. ,The power of gold, silver and precious stones. Why do quate. The fact is 'admitted, but its cause is 
of wealth is rnighty. ,If rightly used, such we not, as his followers, know him better and not completely understood. The first answer 
power; is a great bl.!lllsing in the Christian love him more? Is it not because we love would be that too few people recognize the 
church. Indeed, she 'cannot well do without ourselves so much that there is not room in necessity of individual generosity. rrhe pres
it.· In this keen 'and active comnlercial age, 'our hearts for him,? 0, that he might so ent is an age in which the individual is being 
religious denominations do not lack v:ery dwell inus and fill us, that self would be en- swallowed up in the whole. It is so in busi
much of this power. ,What the Christian tirelv cast out! rfheu we would all be trHe ness, as the increase in corporations proves; 
church greatly needs is spiritual power. She mis~ionaries whether in the home ,land or it is so in our schools, where bright and dull 
needs to have power with and from God. She abroad. scholars are forced to travel the- one path side 
needs to' so~ worship God; '30me. into such T-he- medical work progresses as usual, per- b'y side; it is so in all lines of charitable work, 
Close fellowship and communion~with Christ; haps on an increasing scale. Recently there where the sick are visited and the needy re
to be so filled with the Holy Spirit; to Qeso- has been rnore work outside, visiting the sick Heved by "committees" more than by 111em
obedient to t,he spirit and letter of God's in their homes".than for some time. bel's; it is so ill every line of our effort. The 
laws and requirements; to be so devoted to Our .nearts are bUl'dened for one of our individua.l is being lost sight of, and the 1'e
the service of the Ma.st.er, as to, have great number, tbeyoungest daughter of Tsung Yan, verse must be equally true, that the individ
spirital influence and power over men to lead whose mind has become del'anged t,hrough ual is losing the sense of hi a importance. . 
thern to Christ and to walk in the ways of' sorrow', and we cannotheJp but fear, persecu- It is also a fact that during the past quarter 
rig'hte:oUsness and holiness. ,~.,That is the tion fl'orn the relatives and friends of her hus- century the world has seen a phenornenal 
work and mission of the Christian church, band's family, who :u'e an heathen. We are developmentof its business instincts. "Con1-
and she can never accomplish it unless sh:e all praying earnestly that the Lord will, as nlerciulism" has overshadowed 'everything 
has this spiritual power .. How is she to pos- of old, lay his hand of healing upon ~er, and else. Men have done, those things which 
sessthispower? Bymanyways: (1) Through that she may yet be a light for him in this promised them .large material returns, and 
a spiritua.l and pious ITlinistry. ,rfhe people darkness of heathenism. . the.Y have found in the returns the reward.for 
seldom get higher than are their teachersand The ma.rriage of my eldest' belper, I{we the doing. But true .charity does not expect 
leaders. ~ ~ (2) By much closet and pu~lic lung, draw~ on apace., It is to take place on rnaterial return; its only return is the kno\'vl-

,prayer. (3) By the read,ing and study of Februa.ry 14. Ihave been pleased to-day to edo-e that good has been rendered to some' 
God's Word. (4) By doing good to others learn that a house has been rented near the other person. True charity is self-forgetful, , 
III the 'spirit and love of Ch!.'ist, the el~er West Gate tor her home, which is such a short and because it is it keeps from its right hand 
brother. (5) By active service for the :Nlas- distance from us t.hat she can continue her all knowledge of what its left band is doing. 
ter in and out of the church. '(6) By earnest work with us in a rneasure after her rnarria,ge. This principle of giving is entirely different 
and faithful personal work in saving others. She is anxiQus to study more and goet further from that which the present sentiment of the 

· (7) By faithful witnessing for Christ. (8) experience in .order that she herself may do times would inculcate. It is nothing strange 
By holy example. (9) By loving obedience work among her own people. " that organizations which depend for their 
to God and bis Son. (10) By liberal gIVIng I think missionary work here in generalis, income on t,he free gifts of those who are ~ot 
dfour substance for' the support and ad- taking on a more hopeful aspect. ~lthough looking for the materJal r~~..,.~rns should suffer 

. v'ancement o~ Chrjst's cause in the world. the country is being dis'turbed continually by, from a spirit such as t,his:' To prove how far 

rebellions and rrots, almost all themi,ssions this spirit has taken possession of our chul'ch-
F~OM DR. ROSA PALMBORG. ' report an increase in me,mbership"and someaesit iA only necessary to call attention to the 

: ~ome tI" me RO"O Mr. Da vis told me he wanted . . I d t 
tV..., very large increase. endless number of SOCIa 13 an suppers, en er-

me to 'write a letter to you for the RECORDJl}R A'---ilumber. of prominent and much loved tainments 'and sales, which those who are in' 
in January. · and 'having had ,a hint that Shallghai missionaries, are returning, and charge of the finances of the churches .are 
p08BiblYiBo~eone would be·co~in.g;to China some uewonescoming to more fortunate forced to manl!ge. It. seems as though t.he 
to help Us soon; I decided to walt tilL after the mission!!, on the "China," ·w.hi.ch aJ;rives in . Ii . idea of giving because it is a duty an d should 

.' arrival of the next" mail, . which I supposed, few da~ys: ' ~ut we must r~J01ce With those be a plel!!sure to give had heen absolutely • 
would.,,~rjllg, ~~: 9~fini~~~e,wsiapout ~heir co~- that reJolce, Instead of weepIng f~r ourSf}lves, lost. All '.'supporters of religion," seem' to ' 

,~·~'g~iL.~~h.~~ght:J,~ij~~ld .. b~s,?,h,appyt~at:lt ~nd,do theC'h~estJweoc2a9n·1899 .. .' . demand. a returnfor~ their su,pport :which ~"i8 
-\vould be, th~:<,easiestth~ng(;lu ,,the, wor1dJo SHANGHAI,' ma, an. " . . ~" ~,," ," • . , 

"~i 
"~ 
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:""'-:-:'uot'inaccordwith"the ea,rlyteachings of those 
whoesmblished the religion, or for Itsgr~wth 
aJlrl development since. 

. .. . . . 
Whether the tithing system win or win not 

;_ . .' ., .. 
. l •. , 

The child" of God is now: happy, not-caring' . ' .. ' TH E'· BROTHERH()OD~~ ; 
if persecutions await him,. and even though .' . .., .,' , r . " 

he knows' that some will point theflnger of ' PRAYER-MEETING TOPICS FOR APRIL. 
scorn .. ,~at him, and that others will S81y all April 1. The Messiah's Kingdom.· Isa . .1l: 
manlier o~_ evil against him falsely, because 1-10. . '. '. . 

., 
overcome this obst'acle is a question. It 
seems to us that. the syRtem involves too 
Ulrich of ~ethod and not enough of principle 

. ' ... to. becoln~ 'of, hlsti~g.,·ben~~t~· '. Some-. pe_ople: 
can afford to. give a tenth and :more; others 
can not give a t~uth and be'true to the de
tnands of their families. It i maybe tbaJ a 
tent-his a fair 'amount on t,lIe average, but 
certainly it is not universally. ,Whatmust 
be increased is the spirit of 'giving simply be
cause it is rig-h-trto--give.' If that sentiment 
was more general, the beal! supper and the 
entertainment would lose much of its present 
promine!!ce as a feature, of "religious work." 
-Westerly DaiZ}' Sun. ' 

he will-not longer unite with 'sinners in their' 1. TbeMessiah's Origill. ,v.I. -The Jews' 
worldly pleasures. Christ said :",'Blessed mistake .. The"'N"a'zarene." 
flre'ye whenJnens~anrevileyou, 'and perse- 2~ The, Me,ssiah'~EnduemeJl~. ' v. ,2 .. (1) 
c;ute you, . and' shall. say. allIIlanller ,'of evil IntellectuuJ.andmora'l a:pprehension .. "Never 
against you fa.lsely', for my sake. Rejoice, a:nd man spake 1ike this mlin. "(2) His "counsel 
be exceeding glad: for great is ·your reward and might." Jesus our "Counsellor." ,Ask 
in heaven : for so 'persecuted t,hey the' proph- ,-of him wisdom. . (3) "Knowledge . and fear. "" 
ets which' were before you." Christ said: "Ye To kno'!' God is life, ,to fear_bim is duty. / 
are the salt of' the' earth." ",;:YA"-meaning J dhn 17::3; Rom. ·12: 2,.. , 
the same man who was poor, meek, hungry, 3. The Me~siah's Rule. v. 3-5.· (I) On 
thirsty, and was "filled." You 'who are be- principles of absolute justice and equity. We 
i~g persecuted should so live that your con- misunderstand men. Jesus never misunder
versation win be fitting and helpful for every stands. He looketh upon the heart. (2) In 
one you·meet. Live so much like the Saviour his judgmen_t he is no respecter of. persons. 

-====--=-=--=--:..:.=--=-==-=-=--=--=-=--=-:====-=~=' =-i -:::="-===-=--_ , that-people will sp,ek your,conlpany, and that Malr~ 12: 14. Let the gospel settle the labor , , 
A SERMON FROM THE FI RESIDE. men will be made better by being with you. question. (8)" Smite the earth." Divine 

BY R. S. WILSON. -':d-.J "Ye are the light of the world." A true Chris- wrath. He" brings a, sword." Matt. 25. 
. "Think not that I am come to destroy the law or the tian cannot be., hid; his light win ,tW", ine., and 4. The CHory otllisa, eign. v. 6-9 .. Fierce 

prophets," etc. Matt. 5: 17.. -
I have thought many times in my e~rtylife, people will see'in him the likeness of Christ, passio~)s of human nature brought into sub-

what led the Saviour to speak these words; and will be draw9"to Christ through him. jection. -Lust, avarice, envy, jealousy are 
but after an examination of the first sixteen \Veaker Christians also will be constrained to mastered when the soul admits Christ as 
verses, I found that Christ's Sermon on the glorify God when they see how his love makes ruler. . 
Mount begins with the first of the chapter your fRee to shine. ' 5. The Consummation. v. 10. Joy in be
and ends with the seventh chapter: "And Being converted, and knowing that you are holding the multitudes saved. Will we share 
seeing the .. ,-multitudes, he wen't up into a no longer under the curse of the law, hear in the joy? 
mountain: and-whejf'he was set, his disciples a.gain what comes from the lips of Christ: April 8. Prayer and Deliverance. Isa. 37: 
canle unto him: and he opened his mouth "Think ,not that I am come to destroy the 14-21, 33-38. The Christian is God's child. 
and taught them, saying, Blessed are the law or the prophets: ' I alll not come to de- Given power akin, to the Father's. Prayer 
poor in spirit: for theirs is the kingdom of stray, but to fulfill." Who is Christ talking the power. Fervent and effectual. "Prayed 

h 
" t to here? To the same poor, meek, hunO'ry, unto the Lord." ~fake the most of your eaven, e c. ,.., 

and thirsty ones described in the first of the case. KEep nothing back. Believe God is 
Here Christ taught his disciples the first step , . chapter. They have been converted a,nd re- present. Reverence in addreas. God's honor 

toward repentance: "Blessed are the poor deemed from under the curse of the law, but in viRw. Unselfish petition. A sure answer 
in spirit." Every man" must see himself a . , the law is not c.hanged and they cannot afford in God'7;s way and time. 
poor, lost, ruined sinner, before he can re-
pent. He must see himself a violator of God's to disobey one of its precepts and thus dis- .. April 15. God's Govenant with his Peopl~. 
holy law, ~nd when he sees himself in that honor God; for Christ said: "Whosoever Jer. 31: 27---37. God does not stand on a 
light, he begius to mourn over bis sad condi- shall break one of these least commandments, level with man to lnakea bargain. This con..; 
. Ch . 'd B . and shall teach men so, shall be called the tract a law of livinO' given b.y the Kino-to the hon. rlst sal : " lessed are t.hey that F\ M 

h 
least in the kingdom of heaven." subJ·ect. What was the "old covenant"? 

mourn: for t ey shall be comforted." What 
a consola.tion t9-those who are mourning be- But some people say this does not mean the The ., new'~? Results of the new .. Man's 
cause of their sins. When a man becomes ten commandments. Let us see.' Compare ideas of God are new. His feeling about sin 
,; Ineek," he is harmless; he will not do or verse 21, '~thou shalt not kill," with Ex. 20,: new. Nf:lw covenant secures righteousness. 
say that which will injure others. Christ 13; and verses 33 and 34 with Ex. 20 : 7. Love wins love .. ,\\T e now keep God's law be
said: ,. Blessed are the meek,: for they shan Coulpare verses 27 and 28 with Ex. 20: 14. ca.use we love the Father's will, delig-ht in his 
inherit the earth." Seeking~forgiveness, men The Saviour mea.ns nothing short of the ten law. 
begin to pray and to hung'er after the Bread co~mandments, and hf> nleant it for the same April 22. Church Love. Psa. 84. Jerusa
of Life, and thirst for t,he 'Vater of Life. "poor" man mentioned in verse 3. If you lem the joy of the whole earth. God's people 
Christ said: "Blessed are they which do are a sinner it means you. If you are a Chris- glory in the strength, beauty, history anf] 
hunger and thirst after righteousness: for tian it means you. You luay c~ange, but the sacred associations of tbe church. "If I for
they shaH be filled." When men seek thus law st.ands, just the same. get thee~ 0 Jerusalem." Is our devotion as 
these proIllises are fulfilled, and the sinner' is In conclusiob, let us turn to·· the close ~of earnest as when one tempie crowned Zion's 
converted; he is born again. "Vhen God fills Christ's Sermon on the Mount, cha,pter 7, Hill?' Christianity without t!hurch love is a 
a man with his love and his Spirit, he is a and hear what he says: "Therefore whoso- questionable thing. Present danger is to .. 
new creature in Christ Jesus. Christ said: ever heareth t.hese sayings of mine, and doeth ward unecclesip.sticisln. Speak not slighting
"Blessed are the pure in heart: for they shall them, I will liken him unto a wise man~ which' ly of the bride of 'Christ which leads the van 
see God." None but the pure in heart" will built his house upon a rock: and the rains 'in every moral enterprise. The ideal church 
ever see God, in peace. descended, and,the floods came, and the winds works to help all sorts of men. A day in its 

Such is the experience of everyone who blew, and bea.t upon that house; and it fell courts is ·'better than a thousand." , 
is redeemed: first" poor; then, meek; then, not: for it was founded upon a rock. And April 29. Rest in Obedience and F~ith. 
hungry and thirsty; then, filled or conyerted everyone that heareth these sayingR of mine, Isa. 8: 20; Luke 16: 29; Jer. 6: 16. Rest "
to_Christ, a new creature in bim who redeems ·and doeth then) not, shall be likened unto a enjoyed by believers. Believers obey God'. 
us. foolish man, which built ,his house upon The old way is the'way,-of ooedfenc:e ~nd-Ioy-
. ,The first thing a man thinks of after he is the sand: and the ra.in desce'nded,· and thealty to God. No rest in the spirit of lawless

.--' -c'onv'erted is to pray for his enemies. He floods came, and the winds blew; and beat ness and no-Iawism. Rest in obedience re
,goes to his enemies, asks them to forgive him,. upon that house; and it fell: and great was moves legal fe~rs a~a -supplies s.upe~ior 

, 'and coui~ and seek' the Lord;' 'A converted the faU of it. -What '''sayings'' doeshemean? 'motives for service. The oldpaths'arenot 
man, filled with the Spirit of God,has no These very ones in this. 'sermon; ~these in the popular paths. The worl«;!!y and easy
room in his heart for hatred. Instead of Matt. 5: 17-19. Reader, these words apply going will not ~alkin tbe'''-good way." Are 
hating men, he loves 'everyone. He has the to you, everyone of them. Square your life we therein ?-," H. D.CLARKE. ' 

'. Spirit of Christ and the mind o.f Christ: "Let by them, that God may be glorified in you. DODGE CE~TRE, Minn. 
r~'~ this mind be in you which, was also in Christ." ATTALLA, Ala., Feb. 28, 1809. . . . .:.. ..... , 

,. .., . .,... '. .' _, ,To KNOW that we know wbatwe·kn6~,. arid 
Christ said: "Blessed are the peace-makers: IF God be'our guu;Je, he ,wIll be our __ guard.1 that. Y'e dO"'D?t"knovv,·Whatw.e' dOIl.:ot, :k" D.O, W,' '." 
fQrthei sbaU1;)e called the children of God. " -ldatthewHenryo . . ' " that IS true wlsdom • ...;.o~"onfucluB~· . : ',:'". !, j' . . ' . , .. .. . . . .. ... ~ . ~o, • . 
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Woman's ··Work.· 
',By:MRS.R~ T. BOGEJlS, ~alpm.ond, La. 

" -,-. 

missionary, society thrQughout the Protest
ant world. 

This Co~ference 'of Missionaries ,represents 
"IT is not the deed we, do, ' no single denomination,no one country, no 

Tho' the deed be never so ,fair- p 
But the love the dear Lord looketh for one continent~ but the whole world of ror-

Bidden within it there,." " estant Christendom. All Protestant missions 
,', " ,,". ,', " ' , "., ' .. " throughout' ,the worldbave be~n inv:l~e.d to 

_A·N?xtr~meet.lng of,ourWo~l1an~.Mlssl~n~ 'send delegates t() New York.' " ', ... ,;' ,,' 
a,ry CIrcle In ,H, am mond' was 'held wIth Mrs. A ". '1' th' '", h 'I'd' L' ,- d, " . ' " " ' , " '8 I ~Iml ar ga erlng was, e In on on In 
A.B. Landphere on ~~~~~~s~,~J:' March . t 1888, at which fifteetl-hllndred delegates were 
was fo!lowed by a pleasantsoClal hour, over present." It is anticipated that'at least three 

, sandwIches, lemona~eand~weets. thousand will Qe present in New York in 
Our prQgram consIsted of t.he usual open- 19'00. " 

ing exercises, iricluding a short talk by ~IrR. This council will be for deliberation and not 
, Land phere, .on our work in China, ~rom our for legisla tion. The, su bject for study and 
last Annual Report. discussion from April 2 L to May 1, every day 

After singing, "The morning light is break- in every session and ,section, will be the work 
ing," and a short recitation by ,one o[our of Foreign Missions in all forms, and):nethods 
younger ,sisters, all ,joined in a. "Bible read- pertaining thereto. ' 
ing.~' Subject, Theneed of sending the gospel~Among the' subjects treat~d and of special 
to those tn darkness, some reaso~s wh~v it prominence will be that of Woman's Work. 
should be sent soon, wbere the responsibility Marvelous have been the developments in 
rests of sending, and how the message may this direction. The organization of women 
be sent. This:was followed by the reading of in distinctively Christi&.n lines for the redemp
selections from a letter received by Mrs. Paul tion of non-Christian women throughout the 
Clark from her sister, Mrs. Davis, of Shang- world, is recognized as one of the most exten
hai. sive of the religious activities of ,vomen that 
Praye~ by one of our older mem bel'S, and ecclesiastical' history records. For the last 

singing, "Praise God from whom all blessings thirty-five years this has been the character-
flow," closed a very interesting session. istic featu're of missionary work. At a mis-

- sionary conference held in Liverpool, 1860, 
WE 'would like to say in connection with not a wOlllan's nanle appeared. Eighteen 

this report, that we are very much gratified years afterward, at one held in Mildmay, only 
at the interest which is being !!lanifested b~r the names of two women appeared as dele
the sisters in this little church, in their servic~ gates, while at the London Conference, 1888, 
for the Master. two whole sessions were given to the consid-

At the first meeting we attended there were erationof woman's work, and over four hun
only nine present, but we found them loyal dred names of WOOlen appear as delega.tes. 
and earnest in their desires to do moreJn our 'rhese facts\ show the great advance in senti-
denominational work. ment concerning the work of women. 

Uur second meeting was postponed twice "Every phase of woman's work will be repre
on account of storn}, sickne~s and the almost sented in this Conference by those who have 
impassable roads. We were -glad to learn had experience, and representatives from all 
later that some of the sisters were very much Woman's Boards the world over are expected 

, disappointed that the meeting was ,not held to be present. Many women and girls who 
as appointed. have beel} educated and christil;\uized through 

Within the last two weeks we have been those societies, it is hoped, will also be pres
making up for lost time and have had tw'o ent. 
Jneehngs,' and at the last one it was voted , So varied u-o'w are the interests, so far
that we have another in two weeks (the usual reftchin~: the influences, so comprehensive the 
order bejng to hold them once. a month). work, that, to some extent, the constituency 
At this 1ast meeting there were twenty-two of every woman's society should seek to be 
of the sisters in attendance, besides four chil- present to gain information, and to be filled 
dren. with inspiration. 

May God bless our church in Hammond" On Thursday, April 26, the entire day will 
and make it one of the brightest lights in our· be devoted to WOlnen, morning, afternoon, 
denomination; but they need the help of their and evening. , The morning will be given to 
brothers. discussion, the afternoon to topics and prob-

lems pr.esented by missionarie~, and the even
SISTERS, read carefully and prayerfully the ing to popular addres8es. 

. following circular, which has be~n sent for the A series of sectional meetings win beheld on 
,consideration -of all tbe women'in our q.enom- Tuesday, April 24, some six in number, at 
ination. It concerns the Seventb-d8Y Baptist which will be presented fqr consideration 
wonlen as much as any ot.her wonlen, and every. phase and problem of ,yoman's work. 
God only knows how much ·this "Conference" The place of tb.ese meetings and the persons 
inay do for our Sabbaph ,Reform work. ,Let taking part will be announced later. "Let 
us be loyal, loving, fuithful servants, of our every w9man . throughout the ~hurche~ inter
Master. ' , ested in t.hegreat work of bringing the women 

AN ECUMENICAL FOREIGN ,MISSIONARY CONFERENCE. of the world to Christ, remember this great 
-The year 1900 iato be marked in A;merica g,a-tbering, plan'fbr it, and pray for it. 

by one' of' 'the ., most notable' gatheringf(~::!?f" ,For the World's com!!~~;I~o;~n~~~~i!;:rY Societi,es. 

Christian\Vorkers ,which this country or pos- ABBIE B. CHILD, Chairman, ," 
sibly the \World has ever seen. ' 704 Congregational House, Boston.Mass. 

, An 'Ecumenical Co'nference on ForeignMis- TA~E the self-denial gayly and cheerfully; 
sioDs will convene infhe city of New York on' and let the sunshine of thy gladness faU on 
thetwenty-flrst dayof.A.pril of thatyear'ltud dark, things and ,bright, alike, like the ~un

'-w ,.w~U cont~nue in .ses.sionforelevendays~:,,'It .I.s~ine. of ,the Almighty. - Jat!!es Freema,D 
~.:-'" wIUbeof'lnten8elnt~restto ~verych:tlrch and, ~!Ilrke. . 

485 " 

II, SOM EBODY ELSE." 
Perhaps ,we thillk we ,are, pretty' . busy' peo- '; 

pl~,but; we' are' idle compared with a poor 
slave whose name is "Somebody Else." 
When'ever an awkwa'rd bit of work has tube 
done it issure'to be left for her .. ' , 

At a ,meeting; if the speak.er asks for 'a good ' 
collection, people, hope that ," Somebody-'--':'~----;:,
Else" ,may be'ab](~ to give more: than they: , 
"can afford at presenL" ' 

If collecting cards or missionary boxes 'are , 
proposed, 'a hesitating voice ,says," I am 
always glad ito do what I can, but as for 
collectinp; I must leave that for 'Somebody 
EI '" se. 

lf a bit of practical self-denial '~s proposed, 
there are excellent reasons given w.by it should 
refer sQle1y to '~Somebody Else." 

Now and then when a meeting is arrttnged' 
for, so many persons .stayat hOlne "to leave 
'a seat for 'So'meuody Else'" that- the-,.poor 
creature would need a thousand bodies to fill 
all these reserved seats. 

n a ringing call to ,go to.the' perishing 
heathen is heard, ten to Olle "8omebod.V 
Else" is pu t for\vard as the very one for the 
work. 

Just sit down for five minutes and think. 
Can you expect this unfortunate "Somebody 
Else" to do everything? How can she give, 
and collect, and deny self, and attend meet
ings, and go to the heathen for the hun
dreds of people who pass their duties on to 
her? 

Now, no matter what others do, you let 
"Somebody Else" have a rest. Give her a 
well-earned holiday, and, every time you feel 
inclined to leave anything for her to do, do it 
vourself !-A wake . ... 

, OUR FRIEND, PROFESSOR H. C. COON, 
, ' 

Of Blessed Memory. 
Not mid summer bloom saw he first the light, 

Yet grew in love of nature more and more, 
Her various knowledge laid he by in store. 

These cosmic studies were his great delight, 
, For God and nature in his scheme joined hands; 

To him the rules of life were God's commands. 
,r 

The studious boy became the learned man ;" 
He taug'ht in college halJs, taught long and well; 
The g'ood he wrought~ what human tongue ca.n tell? 

Who thinks the sum to know may tell who can . 
. Such was the cunning of his hand:~!!<lmin(J"_1 

The healing with the teaching art com bined. 0' ,-,-

Hi's life was rounded out, full and complete; 
His home life beautiful, ,his church life pure, 
His anchor hold of heaven strong and sure. 

Honest in purpose and in temper sweet, . 
He truly loved mankind, and did them good, 
Where'er he was, and whensoe'el' h_ecould. 

And he is dead. Ah. me! and can it be? 
Yes, he is dead, paled like a star at night; 
Just dimming the ambient stellar light, 

As when a meteor sinkainto the sea. 
He was ourstedfast friend; we loved him so, 

, We sorely milis_him whereso'er we go. 

And still we look to see him passing by; 
List for his footsteps, so familiar grown. 
His voice, so mild and friendly in its tone, 

To catch the flashing of his love-lit eye. 
But,no; he's gone, he will return ·no more; , 
His feet have touched the bright and blissful shore. 

Farewell, teacher, brother, friend, farewell. , 
Our loss is surely glorious gain to thee, 
And. where thou a,rt we often long to be, 

In heaven above, forevermore to dwell; 
And in that land of blessedness and rest 
We hope to meet thee-:-be forever blest. 1 

L. C. ROGERS. 
ALFRED, N. Y;' 

t-<, • ., •. o')<"',.,.· .... ,"'r.,'··::;:···,· • 

ENJOY the blessings of this day, ,if God 
sends them; and the evils olit bear patiently 
and sweetlv ; for this day is only ours.,· We, 
arede~d'" to_ yesterday, and, 'Ye 8,re ·not yet-, 
born to the morrow.~Jeremy Ta.yJor~. . 

,'. I' 
GOD has two dWElllings-one in heaven, ang 

the, other "in ,a,' 'meek and thankfulheart·.~ . 
ISBBc'WBlton~ . . . ., " -, - . 

. i. 



YoangPeopIe.'s Work
c 

He not: only-told Christians of their fa.ults, "church, .. 10cali:~celebl·jtie's" )Y~terl'y, ,views, 
but display;d his own by abusing them'cuutHWatch Hilr __ vi'ews;scenesQll~fhe'Pawcatuck 
the boys of,thetowu gathered attlie door to and other streams, Uncle'SaIn'fLwar vessels, 
wait on him when he should come out~ Mid-, and Westerly's representativesin the Spanish
night came,but he did not. 'Finally the City American War.' The';prayer-rrieetings of the 
Marshal was '-kind enough to escort him to Society are w~ll-sustained a,tpl'eSEmt and are 
his 10,dgiiJgs,and suggested to him the idea of much interest. 'The pastor ha~ requested'" 

By EDWIN SUA W, Milton, Wis. 
------

'WEbelieve that the Bible was written by 
men who were directed by the influence of the 
Holy Spirit., '" N ow the' author of" a, book 
khows the meaning of each c~apter, sel!tence 
and ,.word in the book, better' ,t:han any ,~ne 

-else can',iniow'. The HolY' Spirit is . the, only 
sure guide ior one who- would understand" the 
teachings of the Scriptures. 

Quod nQn opus ,pst,' asse ,ClLl'Unl, est-, what 
is riot needed is dear· at a cent.-' A, wise ·ma,n 

, does not btly.anything simply because it is 
cheap. Bargain hunters usually -make very 
poor bargains. It is poor policy to expend 
physical or mental energy upon things that 
are riot, ne'(;ded~ "no matter' how easy the 
effort Inay be. 

---------~-----

BAD habits are like wounds; they must be 
handled and dressed, often by our friends, at 
considerable pain, or they cannot be healed. 
Old sores must be opened and cleaned out, at 
whatever COAt. This isa task froIn which we 
aUshrinl<' Jet one which must be Olet bravely. 

, A PERSON who is in troubl~ or who is suffer
ing is a sacred thing; and yet nine out of ten 
of us will laugh whenever we see anyone fan 
on an icy sidewalk. . 

AN old, Spanish proverb has it that' a 
change of pasture makes fat cal ves. A change 
of food, or a~ least a change in the method of 
preparing food, is a good thing.' No doubt 
this is true of spiritual food as well. It is a 
good plan to vary the Olanner of conducting 
our prayer-meetings. -The same thing week 
after week in time becomes stale. 

of leaving, towil. , , the'Endeavorera to m-ake a sp~cial ~ffortto 
,The city has a fine, public hall, headquar- assis'tin the: regular church prayer-meetings, ' 

ters, of the fire department, thougbbuilt of and lheeffect was notic:eable last J"'eek, ?,but it .. 
blood or license money. By its side in the' is hoped that it m,ay be more so in the future. ' 
main street is,arebelgun weighing over 1,- ' " x. 
5QO pounds, nicely mounted. ,This is not WESTERLY,R. 1., ,March 16, 1899.--==-_ 

dangerous, never known to have killed an.Y 
one, but the nine saloons are dangerous, kill
ing people every day; have made as many 
hOlnes desolate as I ever saw in a place of its 
SIze. <.:,: 

TRACT SOCIETY-EXECUTIVE BOARD MEETING. ,. 

"The Executive Board of tbe.American Sab-
bath Tract Society met in regular session in 
the Seventh-day Baptist church, Plainfield, 
N. J., on Sunday, March 12, 1899, at 2.15 P. 
M., Vice-President J. ~rank, IIubbard in. the 
chair. 

Members present: J. l( Hubbard, D. l~. 

Titsworth, A. H. Lewis, J. D. Spicer, W. M. 
Stillman, A. E. :Main, F. E. Peterson, ,J. M. 
Titsworth,_ W. C. Hubbard, C. C.Chlpnlan, A. 
W. Val's, A·; A. 'fitsworth, H. M. Maxson, A. 
L. Titsworth. 

Visitors: Randolph Dunham, H. H. Baker. 
Prayer was offereg bS Hev. A. H. LE\\iis, 

D. D. 

. I know of no better loc~lity -for a student 
evangelistic campaign than this 'place. ''l'he' 
good people-will-'help US, more will come to 
the Sabbath; three came at the closing meet
ing and offered themselves to the church. A 
campaign b~T_ the, student evangelist boyS, on 
this rnain street, would reach many of the 
non-church-going people; not a meeting of 
ours that did not h~ve SOIne of this class; at 
some meeting's from -'twenty to thirty of them 
came. Some asked prayers, and r:nany of 
them took the pledge to read the Bible, and 
pray dailY. " Minutes of l~stmeeting ~~re read. 

" The SuperVISOry CommIttee reported an 
Brethren, let us keep the sights on our fire- ~ edition of 5,000 ~f the address by Rev. J. L. 

arms adjusted for short range work, hand ~o Gamble ordered printed in tract form, and 
hand, g'loves off. stated that the book by Dr. Lewis is under 

E. B. SAUNDERS. way. 
The Committee on Distribution of Litera

ture reported 120,534 pa,ges sent out during 
fhemonth, and made a request for 5,000 four
page l~aflets to be printed for general use. 

Report received and request granted. , 
The Committee also reported a circular let

ter which had been sent to pastors, and to 
which there had been fifteen responses received 
from persons willing and desirous of engag
ing in the work as colporteurs. 

The Conlnlittee on Edzlt11 reported ha.ving 
sent $50 to Ch. Th. LU'cky. 
,Correspondence was received from L. M. 

T.tIE pJ ackson Centre Y. P. S. C. E. met at 
the regular hour, 7 P. M., Nlarch 4. The 
attendance of the evening was large, consider- . 
ing the weather. This was the regular time 
for the consecration meeting, which was .led 
by !1iss Mary :Mckercher. The roll was called 
and each one present responded. The inter
est of the "society is increasing, due to the fact 
t.hat the Holy ~piI'it is' at work 'in, many 
hearts. At the close of the meeting the fol
lowing officers' were elected: J. D. Jones, 
President; Bertha Davis, Vice':president; Edna 
Davis, Recording Secretary; Lova Simpson, 
Corresponding Secretary, and Ezra Babcock, . 

a Treasurer. On the fonowing Sunday evening 
the officers and the chairman of each commit
tee met at'the Seventh-day Baptist parsonage 

IT is said that "three moves are as 'bad as 
a fire.". This means t,hat in moving from 
house to house the furniture is so damaged 
and broken, so' many things are lost or left 
behind, that the combined injury of three' 
moves is equal to that caused by a fire. This 
is because the change is sudden, overwhelmin~ 
and complete. We need variety and change 
in our religious service, both"publj(~ and pri,. 
vate, but the change does the most good 
when it is gradual, here a little and there 
Ii ttle. 
~---~-~--'"--------'========== 

OU'R M I R R Q,R. 

Cottrell, A. P. Ashurst, O. U. Whitford, Jos. 
Amookoo & Sons,v,r. C. Daland and W. B. 
West. The cOIrllnunication from the' latter 
contained a request for the ~ociety to relea.se 
their conditional right and title in the estate. 
of the lateGeo.V{. Buten, of :Milton Junction, 
,Wis., for the b~nefit of his widow Hnd others, 
and, on motion, the request was granted, and 
the President and Secretary authorized to· 
execute the necessary papers. 

PRESIDENT'S LETTER. 
Dear Young People: , , 

'rhe Ineetings at Holgate, Ohio, closed after 
continuing eleven days and nights, twenty
one meetings in all. Though it stormed 
much of the ti Ole, the meetings were well at
tended. Heavy raIns, turning to snow, came 
on 8abba.th afternoon. A modest estimate, 
I think, would be one foot of snow on top of 
one foot of mud. Still the interest and the 

. .......... .... .~~- . 

location of the meeting made it possible for 
people to a.ttend; more came in than could be 
seated at th~el()EJiIlgevening meeting.~ 

There are ma'ny farnilie~ in the town who 
are not church-going p~ople. Ma~y Baptists, 
or those so inclined, put no Baptist church. 
The only Protestant churches of any size, in 
the town, being the Methodist and P res by te
,rian. As soon 'a~ the Christian. people 
learned -that we were 'not cranks, they ca1ne 

, "and' assisted us in the meetings. 
c,,';1\~()I1o'Yer~,ofDowi~, of, Gbicago, had just 
b~n to this, place, had .procured our church, 
-held meetings for a week-until driven out. 

for the purpose o( making plans for future 
work, Each one present had an opportunity 
to make suggestions or ask questions. ,The 
pastor made a few remarks in regard to 'the 
work of the different committees, which were 
very heartily' indorsed. All seemed to be 
benefited by the meeting. Thirty-four have 
signed the active mem bership pledge, and five 
the associate pledge. The earnest and ener
getic work of Mr. Saunders. who was w!th us 
~lnlost five weeks, can never be}orgotten. 
He is an instrument in God's hand for doing 
good, and eternity alone will bring bim'his 
reward.L. 

THE Pawcatuck Christian Endeavor So-
, , 

ciety gave a successful entertainment in' the 
church parlors Tuesda,~_e.vening', ~Iarch 14. 
A good sum for the Society's t,reasury was 
realized from the admission fees and the sale 
of refreshments.- An excellent set of'stereop
ticon pictures,· displityedby Ed~ N. Burdick, 
,was the special feature of the evenin·g. ,The 
pictures were groupec:lullde~, several head
ings,and included some of the pastors of. the 

. ',~ 

• 

It was voted that we approve the offer 
made by Rev. A. P.Ashurst to act as colpor
teur for the' Societ~y:".without Raiary, and refer 
the details of the arrangenlent to the Com
mittee on DistributioJl of Literature. Voted 
that the Recording Secretary be' authorized 
to 'execute the necessary credentials for Bro. 
Ashurst as representative of the. Society. 

On motion it was voted that matters rela
tive totbe Gold, Coast and: questions of fur
ther cOIDlllunjcation with the people on the 
west coast of Africa be referred how to , the 
'~Sabb,ath Eva~ge}izing and Industrial'Asso
ciation," recently organ.ized. 
"The Tr~asurer . presented. his usual" state-
mentof finance. , 
',Minutesread and approved. ,'. 
Board~ a,dj()urned., . ,'_' 

,ARTHUR L. TIT8WORTH"Ree.' Sec."" 
'. ' .' 

I~, ' 
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OhiIdr~eh's ' '~,,';.?·Sldg'e.\,poll~parrot aft~r, the disappearing children. he found he' c~qn!-t drive 'them off, he flew" 
'~. ' ,Poll's cage was hung to a hook on one of away" scolding. -" ',' '", 

---'-"":',1-,. ------7'", -----:---. ~-~.'--~ the veranda pillars. She was a remarkaply "They stayed about all wi~ter, singing 
DAYS AND NIGHTS. clever bird. their 'morning and evening songs in the pep-

BY ELIZABETH LINCOLN GOULD. H B . H . -" ,urry. up, obby," whispered ' etty. pers,and the,taUeucalyptus-trees,Justas they 
If'~:~illdrbeo:):p~e~~id ~h~~~T' ,"Let'srunJ" , ' ' ,do in the summer .1lere; butwhe~ the spring 
'Cause, don't you ~now, 'foreyou're quite dressed, " Children,chHdren,chUdren I" shrieked ,came, all ,at once, they' were gone, ,and we 

The breakfast-bell will ring; " 'S" ", ' 'k ' th' h d fl" "t 'd t h 
, And then it's· time to go to school; the :parrot:-:" top quarreling.'Good chil- ~!le,~ , ey. a ,own ~way o-spen. ,esum-, 

And then run home at noon, ' ' (I re1;1 , stop quarreling"!; Such an example f m?,r In theIr Nort~ernhome; "." .'., ' 
And back to school: and four o'clock B !' h 'Ih I hIS h I I" " So that, Ray, IS whel'esome of the robIns 

'Most always conies real soon; , ' ~, a. a a .uc an ex~mp e., go ,when the cold weather and the snow 
And then you jURt begin-ifrjJlay, : ., Oh,Hetty, run.fasterI" crIed BoQby. come." ,', ' ,--, " , 
' And thenit~stime for tea;: Their fe,et, scarcely tO,',uched the, groun, d, so , The chI,ldren were silent a m, orne' rit and the,n And then, in such a Jittlewhile, 

Your bedtimecomes,,you se~! eager were they to g·et .. away from that mock~ little Ted asked soberly: ," Auntie Bess, do 
If nightR' were"'only twice as long, ing vOICe; and they did not stop till theywere you s'pose it's eating t.heredpepper-berries 

"'Twould be a splendid thing I . ~- safely hidden in the grape arbor at the foot that makes their breasts so red? '~-The 
'Cause, don't you know, when you're tucked up, of the garden. "Youth's Companion. 

Sometimes your mother'l1sing; ."WeIl, old, Poll," laughed malnma," you 
. -'--'AFRICANS, AMERICAJAFRICA~ And first you lie and watcli the stars, put the finishing touches. I thiilk Bobby 

Or maybe there's a moon; 
And then you-get.all qice and warm and Hetty- will not soon forget their lessoIl. To the Editor.of the,SABBATH RECORDER. 

And sleepy pretty soon; Do you, PoH.y?'" . .,,' DearBl'other .·-Will you kindly permit m_~ 
And then, perhaps, you shut your eyes; ." Polly wants a cracker," piped the bird. to sa' y thpnug"h the RECORDER that I anl in 

And then your mother'l1say, "H I h 'h I h , P II t k I " C'V 

"Have l'a ll"tt.le boy that m'ea' DS a. a. a. a. 0 y wan s a crac er. f f Af . M" d 
TIl-. 0 1 7 a vor 0 our rwan ISSlon, an am sorry To lie in bed all day?" - He llt o OK. • 

-'1"he Outlook. 0 

WHERE THE' ROB~NS GO, 
, . OLD POLL'S" FIN ISHI NG TOUCH." BY HELEN LOUISA DYER. 

BY
J 
CHARLE~ H.·DoRm-s. Ray was looking out of the window, watch-

Little Bobby and his sister 'Hetty were sit- i,ng the snowbirds hopping about under the 
ting on the veranda-quarreling. trees, looking for some of the crumbs he' had 

~,"," Bobb'y," spluttered Hetty, "what you say thrown out that morning. 
isn''t true. ,Not one word of truth iIi it. So "Auntie," he a~ked, "wberedo' all the other 
now! " birds go when the snDW comes-the swallows 

" Bu !" Bobby made an ugly face at his and the bluebirds and the robins? Where do 
sister. It looked much like a little toad's the robins go?"· , 
face; and mamma, behind the lace curtains, "Come here, dear," said Aunt Bess, "and 
laughed at it. At heart, however, rna,rnma I'il -tell you what I saw last winter when I 
felt very much like crying, as she stood was in Southern California." 
thinking how best to stop the flow of angry Ray carrIe, and the other children, Jack and 
words. "Bu!" said Bobby, "you don't Dai~y and little Ted, left their play and carne, 
know whether it's truth or isn't truth. You too, for they were alw3,ysready to hear Aunt 
weren't there. Girls don't know much, any- Bessie's stories, and especially ones about 
way I" California. Auntie lifted Teddy '!lpon her lap 

" Children! Children!" and began: 
Bobby alldHetty started, looked up and "One morning in Februar~r, . when the sun 

down, and around. Then, with tell-tale faces, wa.s bright and wt:u;m, I was out in the yard 
they looked at each other. They could not picking- an orange, when I heard a. queer little 
tell from what quarter the voice came. ' noise near me.' It seemed to, come from a big 

" Children!" again piped the sweet voice. pepper-tree that stood there, and sounded 
This time, with solemn faces, Bobby and like two thing-s-rain-drops pattering on the 
Hetty looked upward, for the vojce se~med ground and corn-popping up in the tree. 
to come from the roof of the veranda. "While I was wondering what it could be, 

"Dear children, please stop quarreling!" suddenly there was a 'chirrup! ' tha,t sounded 
the musical, .bird-like voice said. "There's very familiar, and I said, 'Why, they're 
a nest full of baby robins in the tree at the robins, eating the pepper-berries!" And sure' 
corner, and they must hear every word you enough, there they were, a big flock of them, 
say." There was a moment's pause, and picking away, and that made the popping, 
then from another quarter, the sweet voice and the berries they dropped ,made the rain-
continued: drops. 

"Oh, please do stop, dearies! I a,m afraid "'1'he pepper berries are tiny, round, bright 
the' little ro.bins will follow your example; red balls that grow in bunches, something 
and .if, through quarreling, they should fall like grapes, and taste like our black pepper; 

to have attention diverted from it to the col-
orea people of the South, who have ministers 
of the gospel among them. The ~~most_ able 
discourse I ever Hstened to on the subject of J ' 

baptiAm was delivered by a full-blooded Afri
can minister in the state of Tennessee, and as 

" ' 

he admini'stered the ordinance to six candi-
dates who were of unmixed African bloud,-
tw'o companies-of white pe9ple stood on 
either side of Flat Creek in solemn silence, 
witnessing t,he ~cene. As the company 
in which I was walked away, no one ~poke 
until we had gone about fifty yards, when 
Dr. Gordon broketbe silence by saying, "That 
was the most solemn scene I ever witnessed." 
To this 'we all agreed. 

Whatever may be the lack of school privi
leges in other sections, I know that in Cum
berland County, North Carolina, the colored 
children have public school privileges that 
surpass those enjoyed by white children. 
Whatthe South needs religiously is that we 
ministers of the gospel Hvi:ng and preaching 
in the South should have more of the boldness 
possessed by Peter and John, and faithfully 
carry out the mission given to ,us by the 
blessed Christ. See :Mark 16: 15. Our Sev-
enth-day Baptist ministers in ~orth Varolina, 
have such faith. I have known them to go 
out and invite their colored neighbors to the 
church, and preach to large audiences made 
up almost entirely of the Africans. 

In conclusion, I plead that we pray for our
selves and for one another, and that our 
brethren of the North pray for us all, adopt
ing the prayer expressed in the Acts of -the 
Apostles, 4th chapter and' 29th verse; and 
that all, both North and South, do what we 
can for our African Mis'sion." 

S. D. DAVIS. 
out of their nest, they might ne\Ter get back and how the robins were eating th~m! -Per-' .JANE LEW, W. Va. 

again! " -haps they needed something to- warm them JAMES T-Y-S-O-N-, -a'--I-}-E-7'ln- g-li-s-h-m-a-n-'-, -lat.ely 'died 
Just then the mother robin, with a ,big fat after their long Journey frOID the North." in Australia, leaving a' fortune of $2£1,000,-' 

worm in her mout.h,flew to the nest in the "I know I" said Jack, "pepper's good, for 000. He began life mowing grass with a 
tree. chiel{ens, and maybe it is for robins, too." scythe and 'tending cattle. He spent little 

"Children,- good, children, 'please stop "Perhaps,"- said auntie.,' B Well, all at money on hinlself, but did much to improve 
I· I Th' k h t t h d I once, t,here was a-bi2" whir. and clatter, and there' the count.ry. Being asked about his money, quarre lng , In w a 'a wre c e examp e .-. he said: H T shall' just leave it behind me 

you are seHing·the dear little baby robins r" came a big gray mocking-bird right. in among when'I go. I'shall have done with it then, 
Then the n10ther robin flew away, v\1hile them! That, w~s h,is own particular tree, and' it will not' concern me afterwards." 

Bobby looked a:t Hetty, and Hetty sta~'ed at' where he 'always sat to sing his :morning "But," he would add,' with a characteristic, 
Bobby, and marnma softly tiptoed dow~ the song', and he didn't, propose to have those semi-exultant snap of the fingers, "the money 

, . '. . h' is nothing. It was ,the,Iittle,game that was 
hall stairs to see what bad been the effect of roblnstalnng,possession 'and eatIng' up IS the funI" Being- asked once," Wha,t was the' 
her words. berries! ' . little game? " he replied: "Fighting the de's-

'''Bobby,'' said Hetty in a whisp~r, "1"80 the-selfish fellow flew 3,t first one ert! That has been my work! I have been 
believe' tl~at was mam·rna, talking!"' r~'m-":~.nd then another, chattering and scolding~ fighting the desert all my life, and I have 
'shauled',ofmyselffor quarreling so! ,~ ~~7:~j;and drove, them all away.," won! 1 have put ~ater where was no water, 

'. ':"S',,, II"" ',' 'd' ·'d Bbb ' "L +'s.~'g' 0:'-' >"Did they stay' away?" a, eked Daisy. and beef where was no beef. I hav.e p~t 
, . 0 m " respon eo. y. ,..,..e.lJ-, ", . , " " ,,', .' ',,' "fences where were no fences and roads where 
outinthegarden'a~dplay.", "No/indeed L'Wheuthey found'l~'was.only. w.ere no "roads., ,.NQthing 'can:, undo wbat! 

Let's dol ":answered Hetty. , " 8ih~t:mles8mocker'theycame'ba,cklIfsIlIte of' have,done, and·'milliODswill'be,happier'for 
"Children I Ohildren'!" shrieked an old him-and wentou~withtheir:feas.t;,;and when oitafterI amlongd~adaudforgQ,tten)~ .: > 

• • ' l , ' '._ " - -. • . '. A' 
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CHRISTIAN EDUcATION. "', these thing~; they havea'special meaning to-k~ow ; its' work is to give hint· some things, 
BY REV. J. L. GAMBLE. Seventh-day 1 Baptists 'whd hav~ sons an~ and 'then show him where to go and how' to 

, [Continued froiD last\Veek.l daughters to send away to school'. search for everything he may ever want· to" 
IV. There are twO' powerful FACTORS IN' It is a great~atisfaction to be able to say know. Hence the best school is not one that 

MOLDING THE STUDENT'S EDUCATION which without mental reservation, that, our' own simp,y fills thestudent'shea4. with the most . 
call for more attention th,anis usually,given denominatio,nalschools of higher lea~ning-'facts, but- the one that fits him'best for the 
them. . "' . .in their ideal, their dorninatingspirit" their search after factsthroughout'all his after life.' 

.. :( 1) '" .. The . first. i~the living t~~cher.· (Th~s . is . ,e~I!rit qe corp~~:re, be~on~·all.p~aise ; ,an~in' Therefore t heimpottance of knowing, among 
doubtless the greatest factor In school hfe- t~lS, together 'wlththel~. fine e~uIpment and other things, how to handle books, just how ' 
the teache~ himself. 'It has been said; ,. Life' hIgh character of work, they offer to parents to' use a large library, 'cannot well be too 
is the begetter of life everywhere and always; the very best .and.safestschoolstow:hich they. gr.eatlyemphasized . 

. One vivific touch "'of a mastei-~mind will domaysend theIr chtldren. . .... " .. ,"""'" ~ A young 111anjn tbethirdyear~f his semi~ 
more to quicken theawaitinggerm.:in a boy's. V,; THE REWA~DS OFCULT:ugE.~, (i)' P~ss- nary course, a graduate of one of the largest· 

. ,_soul than a whole year of humdrum pedag<?g- lng by the ~~ten.aladvantages ofeducatt?n, and oldesfcolleges in the United States, who 
ing." Many Alfred students can testify to such as disttnctt?n, o.r .wea~th,. or the .Im- had also' taken ,graduate studies in his . Alma 
this fact as they look back to1;hedays when provement of one s positton In hfe, note first l\Iater, did not. yet kno\v how to take up any . 

. they were privileged to come in contact with· as a reward of culture, THE ACQUISITI?N ?Fsubject and find out all that was known. con
such men as' Presidents Kenvo.n and Allen, KNOWLEDGE, and the pleasures attendIng l~. cernirigit; and he was far from being'a dull 
and other teachers whose"'~e~orY is as oint-' 1. The facts of physical, mental, and moral student .. He had learned a great deal, but 
ment .poured forth. And nlany 'to-day still science are .ofinestimable value, and' fu~is1i had n~~ really learned 'how to l~arn without 
feel the mighty impulse received from some material for use in every department of life. a teacher. 
early teacher. There is a thought here that 2. The persona~ satisfaction of knowing One cannot learn about everything during_ 

" should mightily stimulate every teacher, things, of possessing stores of useful knowl- his c'ollege life, certairilynoteveryj:hing about 
of youth; and students should not overlook edge, is ample rewar~ for the labor of secur- everything. Often in business andprofession-
but fully appreciate this' influence in tl?-e ing them. . allife one is called upon to consider matters. 
moldingo( their characters and the shaping 3. The contemplation of truth and beauty and solve pj·oblems that were never suggest
of their destinies. To feel the inspiring glow in themselves offers highest i:t1ducements to ed to him when in college. Happy and sue", 
of some rare intelligence, some·beautiful per- patient stUdy. cessful will he be who so itnproved the 0PRor
sonality, is a boon to be prized above silver 4. There is also a joy, per se, in the study tunities of his student life that he will know 
and gold. and pursuit of knowledge in any department just how to lay hold of these problems, and 

(2) There is another factor in school life, of learning. Without irreverence, the poet's just where to look for the help he needs, and 
shaping character and destiny, which to some thought with reference to the highest of all just how to use his helps. 
extent is appreciated by most persons; but knowledge may be applied to every branch' (3) A third reward of culture is THE' POW-
to which all parents and young people do not o.ftrue learning: ER OF ~XPRESSION. Speech is ~ divine gift; 
always give due consideration, namely, thein- "To those who ask. how kind thou art; but, to be used effectively, it must be culti-

How good tothose who seek: t d 0 'f th t t bl' f fluenceoftheidealofthecollege. Everycollege Butwhattotbosewhofind? Ah,this va e. ne 0 e grea es" esslngs 0 a 
has a soul, so to speak, a life, a spirit of its' Nor tongue nor pen can show." thorough education. is the power or ability 
own-its own peculiar atmosphere surround- To the hungry seeker afterknowledge, there of communicating thought~ Here, as in oth-
ing and pervading it. There is about every is a divine delight in the pursuit.; and, in the ef things, it is a joy to receive; but a greater 
school·its own pervading personality, as cer- finding, supreme joy and satisfaction. With- joy to give. We hav:e all douht1.ess known 
tainlyas every person has his own pe-rsonal- out other ~onsideration, the student is amply thedistre~s -offe~iing' that we had so~ething
ity. Just wha:t produces or contributes to repaid for all his application. One who does to say but knew not how to say it-o£..'llay;,=,_ 
this, it is not necessary now to discuss. Some not feel this joyin his studies, or one in whom ing thoughts and emotions which we had not 
colleges have the spirit of work all through it cannot be awakened, is not likely to reap w01·ds to express. A man who thinks deep'ly 
them; the student feels this and catches the from them even what may be ca1I.ed the more may never altogether escape such expei-iences; 
inspiration as soon as he comes within :the practical benefits. He has not yet discovered hut proper and thorough training reduces 
sound of their bell; others may be found in the. real soul of knowledge-its heart and them to the minimum. 
which the spirit of indolence and shirking is life. Of two. eminent English statesmen and 
prominent. In some schools, good honest (2) A second reward of education is THE orators, Pitt arid Fox, the first was superior 
work and hard study give the student high- ABILITY TO READ LITERATURE UNDERSTAND- to the second; for, while Fox always had a 
est social standing; in others, his clothes and ING-LY. As important as were instruction and word to express his thought, ~itt always 
pocket~book seem to have the greater influ- knowledgeinSolomon'sday,inthisdayofex- had the word. There are probably many 
ence. In some institutions of learning th~ tended research and multiplied books and peri- men capable of great thoughts, who cannot 
prevailing spirit is that of honor and truth- odicals they are of far greater importance; formulate thelTI in theIr own minds, much 
fulness; in others it may be quite the con- since in all these publications may be found fre- less express them to others; hence they are 

. trary. In some there is an atmosphere of quent allusions to science, art, history ,mythol- powerl~ss and ineffectjve. True culture de
true piety, o.freverence for God and all things -ogy, etc., which only the' well-instructed can velops the power of expression which confers 
sacred, and a spirit of consecration . to read with understanding and pleasure and a personal satisfaction and also increased 
the noble aim of being unselfishly useful in profit. The widest and nlost complete educa- facility for usefulness. 
the world-doing something to benefit hu- tion which it is possible for one to get isthere-. (4) Again, a thorough education not only 
manity; while with others again, the very fore necessary in order to read and under~ cultivates the powerof expression, but QUICK
air about them is charged with the spirit of stand the best literature of the times. ENS AND DEVELOPES THE POWER OF THOUGHT .. 
skepticism and irreverence, whilethe!e is very Somewhat distinct from, and yet clos~ly also-it awakens thought and' developes 'the 
little, if any, of the true spirit of consecration connected' with, the two rewards already investigative faculty of the mind. '9f course 
to the unselfish ,york of uplifting mankind. mentioned, is the fact that a thorough edu- there must be some native,ability to work 

Now, whatever the ideal, v\rhatever the cation opens to the hungry. student the door upon; but many a seemingly' dull mind has 
dominating spirit of the school may be, it of the vestibuleinto the great library of the been ~harpene~and. become.t"eally bri..n~ant. 
will indelibly impress itself upon its gradu- world's ,wisdoiiL'" I~ is one thing to haveac- through patieht study under thorough train
ates and become a, m.ost potent f~ctor in cess to a great .library, and quite another ing. 'Knowledge is the food of the-mind; this 
shaping their character and destiny. If the . thing to know how to use. it. For the ac- food, taken and' digested and ,assimilated by 
ideal be a high and holy one, that influence is quisition of useful knowledge and a satisfac- meditation,.gives power for. the use and con
itself a principal preparation for a noble, help., 'tory acquaintance vvith . the best literature of trol of all lhefaculties. '. 
fu-l,-.. s-uccessful life. Would that all students, . present· and past ages, it is exceedingly im- . ,The~ devel~pement of mind gives Intense 
and all young people, might fully appreciate portant to know how to handle books; how . pleasur.e ,and profit. ·Awise writer has said, 
this fact when about to commit themselvest.o find what you 'arelooking for and need, to "No man has ris~n to a conception of. the 

. to the.fostering care of some college mother; know. A sch'ool is not a stuffing machine, peculiar dignity belongingtohim .. as the'pos
. j andthatallparetttswhohave children to simply to cram the student full of facts, and sessor ofmitid,no·m.a~ltasbreathedtbeat
--educatemighf ,know apdwisely consider to. furnish him with all he will e.ver want to mosphere of the poet,the:philos9.pher, the 
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scholar, who cannotnnd,iti the invigoration' theLordchllinge~1'Jtlc'oO'8 i.ame' to Israel. 0, ,at' "n,e'::\d'Ie'n", 9 b"o'" om' e" 
and expansion of his,own faculties, the Idfti- "For aAf:lJ,Prince haat'tbou'power"ith God ~ \,;4. .J:);, 

: est ''Inducement! . a.nd rewards of s:itdy." and man~ andllast prevailed:" Gen. 3,~l:~24.';Hence theuas we have oppo~tunity. let us be wo~k
"The natural actIvIty-of every faculty 18 pro:. ,',' And I will give thee the treasures of"~dark- ing what is good, towards all. but especially towards 
ductive of pleasure. The habit, therefore, of ness, ,and,', h, idden riches, of Recret p' laces, 'that the family of the faith."-Gal. 6 : 10. •• But to do good 

an~'to communicate, forget not."-BebJ.13 : 16. ' 
exerc~sing thereaspn' in thought, ,the imagi- thou mayest know that I, the Lord which --, -, --- " --' ,---' -' - :1 

'nation in conceptio'n, the .es,thetic sensibility' call thee by thy na.me, amtbe G()d of IsraeL" UTICA~ N. Y.-' A few Sabbath-keepers in any:' 
intheperceptio:h:ofbe~~ty., ,thefuemory; e,ven, "-For-Jacob my s,ervant's-sa~e,' and Israel place. appreciate a,service Ol) 'the SabhatJi- as" 
in storingnpfacts,will'affordanlost delicate mine elect, I have even cA,lle-a-- tpee by thy much as do people who numberhundreds in a -
and intense pleasure." name: I have surnamed thee, though thou cong'l'eg;ation. It may be said that theyap-

In the develop~ment of mind, then, is to be hast not, known nje.", Isa. 45: '3, 4.. , rrhenpreciate the ,servi<~e, mo~e, especiaIJy if they' 
'found one of the best rewards of culture. we, find Abram'sriamecha,nged to Abraham, are unable to have preachingl'egularly. 
,Hen'ce, thebest e<iucationis thetraining we and,Jacoh's s~rname' chang;ed 't'o Israel, to At Utica tile same faithful' few stili have 
get " in the struggle to bbtaiti it; in other remain: "For as' the 'Q,e\y_ heaven and the their Sabbath-school frOID week to week, aud 
'~ords, it is not the book knowledge, but the new'earth -which .. -l--shall make shall remain preaching once a month. Ordinarily tbere 
mental discipline acquii·ed in and through the before me, saith the Lord, so shall your seed are five families represented,and sometimes 
course of study pursued under wise guiding. and your name remain." Isa. 66: 22. others swell the little congregation. The last 

One of the most important results of a Israel is the name of' God's: children. "Ye Sabbath in this month, March 2fi, we expect 
thorough training is the art of mental con- are the chi1dren of ,the Lord your God.," to enjoy a covenant and communion service 
centration-' the real art of study. ANew De~t. 14: 1: "For the Lord is our defence 'in connection withlthe sermon. ,,-,' 
York lawyer says he never learned this until and the Holy One of Israel is our King." Financially, this little flock is doing weIJ,its 
out of ~ollege and in the study of law. ItPsa. 89: 18. Then Israel will remain as long members not only paying well for what 
might be interesting to know in what coUegeas Christ and his church remain. preaching they have, but a~so helping to'sup-_ 
he was trained, and how he spent his time , Not an gJ Abraham's seed, or the, house' of' port all other denominational interests. It 
while there; for, certainly, developement of Jacob, .:will be counted for the children of is our prayer that this light in the growing 
mind, power of concentrated thought, is a God, only those who obey his words or take city of Utica may be the means of enlighten
principal result, a high reward, of all true hold of his covenant. See John 8: 33-4-5. ing many a heart and home, yea, the city it
collegiate ~ra.ining. We find in Rom. 9: 5-9, "Not as though the self, with the lig4t of the world, which light 

Word of God hath taken none effect, for they includes the seven golden rays of the God-
are 'not all Israel which are of Israel: neither, given Sabbath. PASTOR SINDALL. 

FALSE TEACHERS. because they are the seed of Abraham, are MARCH 14, 1899. 

C£o be continued.) 

BY D. W. CARTWRIGHT. they all children: but, In Isaac shall thy seed RLAINli'IELD, N. ~.-A good, interested, and 
Is the Sabbath "Jewi~h"? I affirm tha,t be called. That is, They which are the' chil- appreciative audience listened to a lecture by 

not one law in the Bible was giyen -to the dren of the flesh, thes~~r~ not the children of Dr. A. H. Lewis, last night, in our church, 
"Jews." They were given to Israel. Israel God: but the children of the promise are unde:re the auspices of the Men's Meeting, upo~ 
is not called Jew. All the laws, except the counted for the seed~" the philosophy of history as illustrated by 
ten comm'andments, were written by Moses, God's church has always been open to all the late war with Spain and its results. Uni
and recorded in the first four books, called nations and to al1 people, to come into an'd versal principles providentially developed; 
the book of the la.w. We do not find the become children of God, by bein~obedient to the unfolding 'of progressive ideas; and the 
-naIne Jew in the Bible till about 770 years thelaw of God; one law for all nations and reign of law, have brought our nation to its 
after Israel came out of Egypt, and then aU people. So it is to-day, but all had to present ,place of power, opportunit,y, and,Te
it was applied to the tribes of Benjamin and come to the priest (Levi) to offer sacrifices t:JponsibiIify, and Spain to her position of 
JJlcl~b, under one king. They alone were' for sin. Now we have to,come to Christ. He weakness and shame. The theme was treated 
called Jew, and not the whole tribes of Israel, is the ~reat antitype of all sacrifice~. This" not soinuch from a political and historical a.s 
as many suppose. The name Jew was not priesthood is the middle wall or partition from an ethical and philosophical point of 
given by div!!l~ authority, but by the wicked spoken of in Eph. 2: 14. view. The subject of one of our excellent 
po\\'ers, who were oppressing them. TIle No law was ever given to any people except University Extension courses last winter was 

'name Jew is 'found first in 2 Kings 16: 5, 6, Israel, after they left Egypt. ' When the Gen- American history and the' development of 
where the king ot Syria and Pekah,' king 'of tiles were gra~ted in, they became theQhildren' national 'life ; and, a Yale professor lectured 

,Israel, came up to Jerusalem to war. Rezin, of God. The only way which the'y could come here, not IonA' ago, upon our exist,ing national 
king of S.Yria, ga,ined the victory and drove in was through obedience to the law of God, conditions and international relations. Dr. 
the Jews from Ulath. This was 770 years and in seeking pardon for sin through Christ, Lewis' lecture was a helpful supplement to 
after the deliverance from Egypt, and Israel and bein~ reconciJed to him, i. e., to God's the former, a,nd an eloquent, corrective of 
joined in driving out Judah, or the Jews., 'law. Christ gave us no new law, but set us what seemed to some of us almost the dis
This was just, beforet4e final downfall of Is- an example to follow. He obeyed in 'all loya~ pessimism ,of the latter. 
rael; when they lost their identity as a nation. things, ,even, unto death. So must, God's Our neighboring pastor, the Rev. Mr. Peter-

The second place the name Jew is found is children be obedi~nt unto his Word. son, of New '\t[arket, will go to his new field of ' 
in 2 Kings 18: 28. Rabshakah spake in the' We have found all this doctrine which is ltt,.bor with our,best and fraternal wishes for 
Jew language. This is aft~r the t~n tribes of called "Jewish" to be false. All these argu- his su.ceess; and for the new pas~or, the Rev. 
Isra.el had been diRpersed by other nations. ments,togetherwith other false arguments,,~\_Mr. Sindall, we shall have a cordIal welcome. 
After they were carried away into Babylon which are brought up·to overthrow the 'Word' ., PASTOR MAIN. 
th t t ·b' k' b th f J G" "k ' ,MARCH 15, 1899. a rl e was nown y e name 0 , ew, or of od, are the wor of false prophets, teach- -' 
Judah, referring to the tribe of Judah alone, ers. Paul says, "l!'or the weapons of our MILTON, ,WIs.-'Ve have been' having the 

)not to Israel, for the ten tribes were entirely warfare are not ca.rnal, but, n;:tighty through almost everywhere prevalent str.uggle with 
destroyed as a nation. Judah wasal ways God to the. pulling down of strongholds; the grip, with no fatal reRult~ among our peo· 
recognized as a paJ!t:of Isr~el. When it be- casting down imaginations, and every high pIe, for whieh weare thankful. On Sabbath, 
came, a nation, by itself, it was caned the Jew- thing that exalteth itself agains't' the knowl-' the 4th inst." we had the pleasure of a visit' 
ish nation. No tribe was ever calJed Jew but 'edge of God, and bringing into captivity from Pres. B. C. Davis, of Alfred U~iversity', 
the tribe of Judah, and no law was ever given every thought to the obedience of Christ; 2 who prea<;hed an excellent ser-mon. Our peo
to the Jews;' The law was given to Israel,~ Cor. 10: 4, 5~als011: 13-15: "For such are pIe are taking a deep interest in the p~opo~ed, 

I Christ said, "8al vation is of the Jews" (J obn, false apostles, deceitful workers, transforming indust1'ial mission, but we are not IQsing our 
4 : 22),for he wa,sto eome'out of the tribe of themselves into the apostles of Christ. And hold upon the student evangelistic work, nor 
Judah of the se~d of David . . . a King and ,no marvel ; for Satan himself is transformadthe interests of t,he Missionary and Tract 
a_Prince of Israel forever. See Psalm 89: 34' into an angel of light.' Therefore it is no Societies.-None o.f, us have large 8ums· o.f· 
-38. "., ' " ' 'Ilreat 'thing if· his ministers also. be trans- money to give, but we have hearts and hands 
. '" ',' At t&e' time o.f 'Christ the RoIllan, ,power' formed 'as the' ministers of righteousness_; and some money for every good work.Su~h 
stigmatizE!dthe tribe of.: Judah as Jew., but we 'whose end shall be according to their works. as we have we'ho~togive; " 
haveno'RuthorityforcallingIsraeIJew.First, ,CARTWRIGHT~ Wis. , ', L,t, A.,P. 
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by-standel's. }'lartha said qn·to him,-e~. Martha se"ms P' 0" prl!'a'f' "S" 'Cle e'nce' , ,,' 
now to have no hope of the' resurrection of Lllzarus~' " . ',' ,'~' -,' " '" ,,', ,'- ',' '". 
Sbe evidently thinks that .Tesus'desires a/ farewell l~okBY H. B. BAKER. 

. "Sabba·th:· Schoo'l. 
CONDUCTED BY SABBATH-SCHOOL BOARD. 

Edited by 
REV. WILLIAM C. WHITl!~ORD, Professor of Biblical 

gua.gesand Literature in Alfred University. 

at the face of. his dead friend, and suggests that it will be Perp, etual M.otion., . 
Lan-' much better not to look, 'as corruption must' already be 

begUIle Four da'ys. ~ I.JazaruB probably died on the day ,Perpetual motion looms in the distance; 

INTERNATIONAL LESSONS, 1899: 
SECOND Q.UABTEB. ' 

'. April 1.. The Raising of Lazaru~ ....... : .... : ............... Joh~ Ii: 82":'S5 
April 8. 'l'he Anointing in Bethany .. , ........... ; ............... Tohn 12: 1-lJ. 
April 15. .Tesus Teacl'\illg 'Humility ... : ............................ John 13: 1-7 
April 22. Jesus the Way and tlw'!'ruth and the Life .... Tohn 14: 1-14 
April 29. The Comforter 1'1'omiRed ............................ Jolm 14: 15-27 
May' 6. TheVin~ find tlie Brancbcs .......................... ' ... John 15:'1-11 
May 13,. Christ Beirayed /l,nd' Arrested' ....... ; ........ : ..... :.John18: 1-14 
Ma.y 20. ChriHt Befol'ethe High Prlest ....................... Jobn 18: 15-27 
May 27. Christ Before PiIate ..... , ......... .; ..................... John 18: 28-40 
.Tune 3. CbriHt Urudfied ............................................. John 11): 17-30 
.Tune 10. Christ Risen .................................................. .Tohn 20: 11-20 
.Tune 17. The New Life in Chrlst ....................................... Col. 3: 1-15 
June 24. 'Heview ............................................................................... .. 

LESSON L-:-THE RAISING OFLAZAHUS. 

For Sa,bbatll-day, April 1,1899. 

LESSON TEXT.-John 11: 32-45. 

GOLDEN 'l'EXT.-I am the resurrection and the life. John 11: 25. 

INTROl) UC'l'ION. 

. The lessons of this quarter are a continuation of the 
studies in the Gospel according to John. After tbe les
son of two weeks ag~, which was at the time of the 
:Feast of Tabernacles in October, Jesus spent mostof the 
remaining six months of his earthly ministry in Perea. He 
went up to Jerusalem in. December, atthe time of the 
11~east of Dedication, and taught again in the temple. 
He was met with renewed hostility on the part of the 
leaders of the Jews, and withdrew again into Perea. 

In the early part of the chapter from which our lesson 
is taken, we are told of the Bickn~ss of Lazarus, of the 
message to Jesus, of his delay in coming, and of his ar-~ 
rival at Bethany, after Lazarus was dead and buried. 

I 
Martba l,leard that Jesus wa~ coming and went to 

meet him outside of the village, and when she had spoken 
with him sent' "word secretly to bersister to come 
out and speak with Jesus. • 

NOTES. 

32. Then when l'rfary l-vas come wbere Jesus was. 
That is, outside the village where Martha, had met him. 
She feU down at his feet. This does riot necessarily indi
cate worship; but deep emotion. Lord, it thou hadst 
been here, my brother had not died. The very same 
words that Mar~b.f), used in verse 21. We ca,n easily im
agine that fur the past four days the sisters bad been 
frequen tly saying to each other: "If;J esus had only 
been here!" Mary might have added similar words to 
those of Martha in verse 22; but she was doubtless pre
v~IJ.~ed by.the presence of the .Jews who had followed 
her. 

33. He groaned in the spirit. Better, "he was moved '. 
with indignation." He was angry because be saw the 
hypocritical Jews uniting their cries with those of the 
stricken sisters. 

34. WheT/? h8, ve ye laid him? Jesus wishes immediate
ly to perform the deed of comfort for which he had 
come. 

3!). Jesus wept. The verb here translated" wept" is 
used only here in the New Testament. It means "to 
shed tears.", His was not the noisy grief of the bereaved 
sister and the mourners with her. Some have said 'that, 
it is inconsistent for Jesus to weep for the death of one 
who was about to be restored to life. But .Jesus might 
easily have been weeping in sympathy with the sorrow 
of the sisters. . 

36. Behold bolov he JOl'ed bim. Some of the Jews in
ferred from these tears that .Jesus loved' Lazarus in
tensely. 

37. Could. not this ma.n, etc. This question by its 
form expects the answer, Yes. r.rhey made a correct in
duction from the other miracles of Jesus. "We are a little 
surprised that they did not mention the raising to life in 
the case of the widow's son or of Jairus'daughter. These 
miracles, however, were wrougbt in far-awuyGaHlee, 
and may not have been known to these Jews. It is to 
be noted also "that they spoke of preventing death, 
rather than of restoring life. 
'38 .• Jesus therefore groaning·iIl11im.'self. 'This expres

sion is similar to that of verse 33, expre.ssing indigna
tion. It is to be remembered that the expression, "the 
,Jews," in this Gospel is nearly always used asequiva.lent 
to ., the Jews who were the opposers of JesuB."It is 
not impossible then that there was something sarcastic 

. 'or cynical in the remarks of v. 36,37. f:h::ave. Much 
,better as in R. V. "tomb.': The following clause shQws 
clearly that it was not like our mo'dern graves. The 
stone wa,s rolled in front of the· cave to B~l'VeaS a door. 

3D. Take ye away the stone. This was addressed to 

that' they sent the message to Jesus. Two days inter- the braiIl~racking,probleln.,it is said,. will hav~ 
venedbefore Jesus started for Bethany. One day would 'a solution soon. Accord~ngto ~[r.Tripler, 
be required for the journey. " , ' in Mc61ure's J.'faf(Bzine for March, the perpet;;,' 

40. Said I 'not 'unto thee, etc:, J~BUS' reminds' her of ualmotiori idea." tak.esona new phase, and if 
his words recorded in v.' 25, 26; aridfn this way 
'stimulates her faith. IJazarm~' resurrection was a mani- he can,demonstrate what he sa.ys' we ,see no 
festationof "the glory of God:' " . reason whyfl'iction, which bas always 'blocked 

'41. 'Then they took away Me stone. Martha no the way to perpetualinotion, may n.otnow 
longer objected.' ·.It is probable that she was now ex- be di'sposed;of. " , ' 
pecting the miracle. And .lesllslitted up his eyes. This ,~Ir ... TripleI' declares' that' he takes three 
was then and for several centurieslateracommon attitude 
in pr~tyer. It certanly seems as apr)ro'priate as the usual pounds of liquid air and with it drives a 
practice to-day of casting the eyes downor closing them. pump, also SOllle other apparatus, and; uided . 
Pather, I phallk thee that thou hast heard me. This is a 'by heat of the atmosphere, h~s, and can 
prayer of thanksgiving rather than of.supplication. again produce, ten pounds of the same ma-

42. By this prayer is manifest the unity of thought, terial; ,thus he proclaims that by spendint?; 
aJId action between Father and Son. This miracle had 
for its purpose, not merely that a brother should be re- ·three pounds of liquid air he ,makes ten, 
stored to Mary and Martha, but also that the Messianic .. PQunds of the same; being three and a third 
mission of JesQ,S should be accreuited by a marvelous lllore of the same liquid air than was used at 

,sign. Compare verse 15. It is presumptuous for us to first. 
say jnst what miracle is greatest; but the resurrection The above is the most astounding state-
. of -Lazarus seems to ,be-Jihe culmination of the wonder-' 
working activity of Christ. Inentthat we ever saw, and, if true, beats all 

43. He cried with a JOlld l'oice. Showing deep emo- mythological stateInents we ever heard of., 
tion. Lazarus, come forth! It is absurd to take this as even .that of the remarkaule stone that turned 
implying that Lazarus was already alive and waiting everything it touched into gold. If all 1 his is 
the command to arise. rrhese words were the means true, every man wh.o wishes power. can have 
used by Jesus t.o work the miracle. it without cost, also lots of other things as 

44. !1oulld band and foot witkthe grave clothes. It 
was customary to wrap ~thedead in, linen bandages. free gifts, an for the asking. 
Th~~~ were tight enough to Impede' progress, altl10ugh We can but t,hi~nkthere is a screw loose 
,not actually to prevent movement. Loose bim and let somewhere, either in the air-condenser, or in 
hnn go. Undo the bandages. the jUaga,zine, or, perhaps in Mr. TripIer. 

45. This verse properly belongs to a new paragraph. We believe, in liquid air-no skepticism here 
Many of tbe .Jews ... believed 011 him. They ~ould not 
belp but believe. -but the manufacture of ten pounds by ,the 

PETITION AND PROMISE. 
When I have grown gray-headed, 

o God, forsake not me; 
And when through age my strength doth fail, 

Cast me not off from thee. 

That G'od, the Everlasting, 
Creator, t.oo, and Lord, 

Faints not, nor e'er grows weary, 
Hast thou not known or heard? 

1 "dll strengthen and uphold thee; 
I will help thee; courage take; 

For I will fail thee never; 
I will never thee forsake. 

"THE DANGER OF CRITICISM." 

MAn'lL. 

'fhe WesteI'ly SlID, under the above head, 
says sonle excellent things, part'of which we 
reproduce for the careful consideration of our 
readers: 

use of three we confess reads a Ii ttle too much 
like Dr. IIyde. 

McClure's lI.lagazine stanps pretty· fair for 
truth and veracity, yet we shall wait further 
developments before we pin its article on our 
sleeve. 

Measuring Time. 
We know that our earth has three move

ments. one in revolving from '. what we c~ll 
west to east, another around the sun, in what 
is called an orbit, and still another, i~ connec
tion with other suns and planets, on so large 
a circuit that,so far as we know, its orbit has 
never been calculated .. 

The speed of two of the revolutions has 
been calculated. This shows a remarkable 

It is huma.n nature, as we call it for the lack of a bet- difference in acceleration, thus indicating that 
tel' name, more readily to accept evil reports than to the third proceeds in the s~lne arithnletical 
restrain criticism because of previous good reports. progression. ~--
Isn1t that t.rue, now? Don't you, whoever is reading 
this, find it a little easier to grasp an idea derogatory to Notwithstanding our earth has its place, 
your friend than to seize one which speaks his praise? and performs its. part in these remarkably 
We do, not mean when all the world is singing his varied and revolving forward'movements 
praises; then you are ready enough to sing, too! But through unmeasured. space, still it aCCOIIl
when criticism is in the air, and doubt is felt as to plishes its diurnal, yearly and indefined'move-
whether he is just what he is reputed to be, how is it I " I 

then? It is the time ,of doubt which tries a man:s ments with accuracy, thus becoming a perfect 
friends as well as ·the man himself. Success may. be a time-keeper. 
t.ime of trial for the successful one, but criticism· furnishes FroIn the days of Ahaz, when the' shadow 
the time for trial of ma.n and friendsl;llike. of the SUll marked the time of day, until the 

As a rule we are too hasty in our worus of criticism. present, con~inuous efforts "have been made 
To most of us' they corne more readily, than any. others. to perfect a machine that will aecuraWI.y di-

. Just as feW'lllen possess' marked constructive ability, vide the daily and yearly nlotions S() '-as, to 
so few people hold in check their" natural tendency to 
tear down. Most of the estrangements between friends meet exactly on t·he completion of these revo-
are the results of hastily spoken words. On the spur of hit/ions. . An English mechanic now clai ms 
the moment we utter words that We regret 'during the to have come nearer perfecting that machine, 
balance of our lives. We really did not mean to s~y in. a chronometer, than has been before ac
what we did, but having said it we'are too proud to' cOlllplished,having reached 88.1 out of a POS-, 
withdraw it and make amends. And'ric;ht there comes 
in another fact. It is the evil which flies on the winge of sible 100 of a mea.n· variation, of th~ daily 
the wind, and when once it is let loose no man can over- rate,atDOunting to only, one-third .of a sec
take. oud in ,a year, and them-ean_ ,difference be-

Read. Ponder.·' Remember. Silence is twee~ ·the.extremes,of'gaining':and losing 
golden ... HasfY' . condeulnation is crue],un- rates only four seconds. ' , 
just, unchristian. These are considered' remarkably goodre-

, 

::"--~--'-
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_ 'North-Western Tract Depository. , . 
. .A fulJ supply of the publications of the American Sab

. ,hath Tract Society 'can be'foundat the office of Wm. B. 
Weat&):~on, at Milton Junction, Wis. ' 
'----- ._-' -' -.----""'l'--.. ---. __ 

. Makes the food more'delicious ao(.w"olesome" 
, ~THI~ Sabbath-keepers in Syracuse and other:s who 

. ma:v be ~n the city over t~e Sabbatharecqrdially invited 
to attend' the Sabbath-school held every Sabbath after
IlQ,Q9 at 4 o'clock, at the residence of Dr. F. L. J:r:QJH~, 

, ROYAl. BAKING POWDER co., NEW YORK •. 

=================,~. ===:;:=================================================--==-===-:-----.-.----=-".:------~: .... - 117 Grace Street. ' 

'. suIts, ,which'arehr'ought .about by the addi-
tion of another' wheel only, called a revolving 
escapement, a device in' which the frame that, 

. carries the regular 'escapement is made to re
volve slowly, but continuously. The tem
perature compensation has reached 19.7 out 
of. a possi ble 20. 

. As a pocket chronometer this one i~ shown 
to have reached nearer the mark of perfection 
than any'other ever Inade by the hand' of 
Inan. 

,MARHIAGES. 
'ViIJSON~sHEri~,~oo~~~--I:illh~~~~~-d~~c~-N~ y", l\f~~~h12, 

1899, by EId .. J. Kenyon'; at hiR home, Cy l'U A RWiI
son, of HalJsport, N. Y., and Miss Ettie Nellie SheJ'-' 
wood, of Willing, N. Y. " 

CLARK-GHAN'l'um.-In Andover, N. Y., March 8, 1899, 
at the home of the b'rfdes' brother, Prof Grantier, by 
Rev. W. L. Bur'dick, of Indepelldenre, N. Y., Clarence 
A~ Clari{, of Whitpf;ville, N. Y., and Gertrude M. Gran
tier, of Hexville, N. Y. Also, at the same time and 
place, William E. Clark, ,of Whitesvill~, :N. Y., nnd 
Barah Grantier; of Rexville, N. Y. 'l'he brides were 
sisters, and the grooms brothers. 

....THE Sabbath.,keepersin Utica, N. Y., will meet the . . 

last Sabba~h in each month for public worship, at,2 P. 
'M" at the residence of Dr. S~ C: Maxson. 22 Gra,nt St. 
Sabbath-keepers in the city and adjacent villages, and 
others are most cordially invited to attend. 

ItirTHE Mill Yard Seventh-day Baptist church holds 
regular Sabbath services in the Welsh Baptist chapel, 
Eldon St., London, E. C., a few steps.from the Broad St. 
Station. Services at 3 o'clock in the afternoon. ' Pastor, 
the Rev. William C. Daland; address, 1, Maryland Road, 
Wood 'Green, London, N., England. Sabbath-keepers 
and others visiting London will be cordially we]romed. 

, SELF CONTRADIGTION. .. DEATHS.' . IElrTHE Seventh-da,y Baptist Church of Chicago holds 
regular, Sabbath services in the Le Moyne Building, 
on Randolph street between State street and Wabash 
avenue! a,t 2 o'cloc~ P. M. Strangers are most cordially 
welcomed" Pastor's address, Rev. L. C. Randolph 6126 

BY A. L. DAVIS. 
'1.'0 the Editor of the SABBATH UEcORDlm: 

Last Sunday I heard a very able sermon 
delivered by one of the leading, Baptist minis-

. ters of this city. I'ext, J as. 1: 25, "But 
whoso looketh into t.he perfect law of liberty, 
'he being not a forgetful hearer, but a doer of 
the work, this nlan sha~l be blessed in his 
deed." 

In the course of his discourse he said t,hat 
the Ten Comlllandments were the fou~ndation' 
of aU law, that they were just as sacred and 
Just as binding as when first given, and that 
only in the strictest 0 bservt;tnce of the com
nlandments could perfect liberty be obt.ained. 
In a previous sermon he had said: "Every 
day is alike with God," and yet before closing 
his sermon ~e took the opportunity to arraign 
"Sabbath (Sunday) desecration." 

Now, what so impressed me is this: How 
can he harmonize the two statemerits that, 
"Every day is alike with G.od," and the Ten 
Commandments are "just as saJcred and just 
as binding as when first given" '! If one day 
is just as sacred as another, upon what au
thority can he censure "Sabbath (Sunday) 
desecration" ? 

BU,t two propositions can be drawn from 
his statement. God either blessed every day, 
or he blessed no day; either of which, if true, 
. would prove the Bible false. Gen. 20, verse 
11, plainly shows that 'only the seventh day 
wasblessed. But when he admits the validity 
of the ren Commandments I cannot see by 
what process of reasoning he can make the 
first. day the seventh day. If the only 
"strictest observance" of thecommandments 

, , 

guarantees liberty, how many people must be 
in bond~ge! 

As he·closedwith a pra.yer for God's" guid
ance upon the "holy Sabbath," I could but 
,p~ay, , "Oh, God how long 'shall the gTeat 
mass of Christian people be ignorant concern~ 

, ing thy Sabbath? ~,O'pen, Ipl'ay thee, this 
~-~,tiian'fi~yeErVthatV'h~:~IlUl'Y see the light,. and his 
••• , ••. ".'<" ,1'I;~,j.;; 

~Ueart·,~tbat he may receive the truth as ~ound 

SHORT obItuary' notlceEl are Inserted free of charge Notices exceed
ing twen ty Jt1les will be'charged at the rate of ten cents per line 
for each ll~eJn excess of twenty, .. 

'I'" ,vi 

TROWBRIDGE-Near Adams Centre, N. Y., March 12, 
1899, of membraneous croup., John, infant son of 
Frank and Dora l'rowbridge, aEed 11 months and 15 
days. 

Scarcely two months since his father died, and now 
the heart stricken wife is called to give up her youngest 
darling, a happy. promising little fellow. 

A. B. P. 

LAWTON.-At Boulder, Colo., Feb. 20, 189H, of consump
tion, Lugerne, son of Loyal H. and Mary, Victoria 
La wton, in the 38th year of his age. 

The subject of this notice was born ill Albion. Wis., 
July 26, 1861. His mother died Sept. 10, 1867. H~ 
battled bravely and gained an educa.tion, which enabled 
him to be principal of important sehools in Minnesota.. 
He was determined to make still higher attainments, 
and did some advance work at the State University 
here in Boulder. Tn his earlier years he became a mem
ber of the Seventh-day Baptist ~hureh of A]bion, 'Vis., 
and never ebanged his membersllipo . The flattering dis':' ' . 
ease, with his remarkable ambition, gave him hope of re
covery almost to the last. nut some time before death 
he folded his hands upon bis brea.st, in quiet 8ubmisAion, 
and breathed out his life without a struggle. 'Ve al1 
feel satisfied that h~ gained the' Christian's victory over 
death, through our blessed Saviour .Jesus Christ. Feb. 
20, 1890, he was 'joined in marriage to Miss Edith, 

, daughter of Mr~ and Mrs. Hem°,Y Bailey, of· New Auburn, 
Minn. Tbus this-sister in Christ was left a widow on the 
9th anniversary orher,-wedding day, and'the three-year
old daughter fatherless. Fu1'leraI service here at Boulder; 
burial at North Loup, Neb. 

S. R. W . 

Ingleside Ave. CHARLES D. COON. Church Clerk . 
----------------------

Itir 'l'HE ~eventh-day Baptist church of New York 
City holds services in the Boys' Room of the Y. M. C. A. 
Building, Twenty-third Street and Fourth A venue. Tbe 
Sabbath-school meets at 10.45 A.M. The preaching 
service is at 11.30. A. M. Yisit.jngSabbath-keppers In 

the city are cordia.lly invited to attend these services. 

GEO. B. SHAW, Pastor, 
461 West 155th Street. 

--------
HOW TO GET A WATCH 'FREE" GOLD- FILLED . 

For Particulars, Write to 

G. R. CRANDA.LL, Jeweler, 

Du;nellell, N. J. 
-------_._----------------

LOCATION WANTED! 

I would like to locate in some good town (where I can observe 
the seventh da~T for the Sabbath) a Tin, Plumbing, a~d Heating 
Business. Am a graduate In Heating and Ventilating Engineering. 
Would accept u position with some good h~ating firm as engineer 
or traveling salesman, Address Box 208, 

MT. MORRIS, N. Y. 

FOR S.-\.LE! 
, , 

In WeHt Hallock, Ill., ten acres of land, with house, barn, and 
other out-buildings, nearly new. Location near church. 

Also farm of 160 acres, located two miles from church. 
For full particulars n,nd terms, address 

ANSEL CROUCH, 
Box 56. West Hallock, Ill. 

WE WANT AGENTS 
to seli the following books on 

GOOD COMMISSION: 
BAKli:u.-In Lebanon, Oregon, .Jan. 31, 1899, after a 

brief illness with pneumonia, following the grip, Mr. 
David P. Haker, aged about 58 years. Standard Encyclopedia, War with Spain, Hel'oes and Mar

tyrs of Christianity, and Practical Hou!!e-lteeller. 
Brother Ba~eJ"8 boyhood home was jn Berlin, Wis., 

where he professed faith in Christ by baptism, uniting 
with the Seventh-day Baptist church. Here he was mar
ried to Miss Roby Burnside; here, also, after some years, 
of residence on the Pacific coast, his wiJe died. Bro. 

~ , . ,; 

Write to UNION PUBLISHING CO" Annex, Room 9, Babcock 
Building, PLAINFIELD, 'N. J. 

T. B. TITSWORTH, Manager. 

TO EXCH.-\'NGE. 

Au Ilnpl'oved, ;J20 Acre J!'ann, in Hodg'eman County, Ran 
Baker was married again, in 1892: to Mrs, Effie Maxson 
Burdick, of' Milton, Wis., a,nd in 1895 th.ey moved to sas, 10 miles from County Seat, 2 mIles from Post Office, one-han 

Dlile from School. Worth 1810.00 pel' acre. Will exchange for California, finally settling in Oregon, where his death 
merchandise, or sDlall farm of equal value near Seventli-I;lay Baptist occurred as above noted. He seI'vedfaitbful1y the cause 

, .... Church. Addre§.s, BQX 84, Jetnlore, Kansas. I of the Union, as ,a private soldier in the 5thWis,CollAin 
volunteers, for a full term of three years. For a short s· 0 C . T 1 . '.. .. .... TATE OP. HIO, ITY OI!' OLEDO, \ 
time. he ,,:as a prIsoner III the~bands of the,Rebels, ?ut: LUCAS COUN'I.'Y, jSs, 
makmg hIS escape,.,h~ foun(l hIS way back to the Umon FliANK J. CUENE·Y makes oath that he is the senior 

inthyWord." . . '" .c., , .-,~ 

CLEVELAND,' Ohio, lin HUl;on ~t.l ,. 

lines, throngh many dangers and hardships, and ag~in . partner of the firm of F. J. CHENEY & Co., doing business 
took up Ihis soldierly duties. . pnder all co,nditions, in the C.ity of Tol.edo, County and State afo~esaid,a~d 
and in all relations hewas a faitbful Christian and loyal that saId firm wIll pay the sum of ONE HUNDRED 

'"---~-,---.-. . . ' . '., DOLLARS for each and~very case of CATARRH -that can-
Seventh-day Baptlst. At the time of-bls death he was a not be cured by the use of HALL'S CATARRH CURE. 

" March 5, 18D9. , , j , . , ... , ..... --='. 
_ ..... , .. 

member of the'.churchat Milton. Sister Baker and her FRANK J. CHENEY. 
fatherless children have the sympathies of a large circle Sworn to before "me and subseri1)ed in my presence, 

B.AVE thy tools r~ady, God will find thee of ffiends in their isolation and bereavement.' this 6th day of December, A. D. 18~6.., ." 
.. work.-DhaJt]es [<iiitisle.y. ' L; A. P. {~~} A. W. GLEASON, . , 

'-\.-' ,. Notary Public: 

l~" 'Ii II &'/Jt41!.' tS AND PREMIUMS FACTORY TO FAMILY HaU's Catarrh Cure is taken internally, and acts direct-_ ",," " 'The Larkin' Ide·; fuliy explained II, Iy on th~ blood and mucous surfaces of the system. Send 
"' - ; t, \ _' .. ' , beautiful free booklet. Free .ample f . t st· 0 .. If" " 
. ,'I J' c. ' : • .oap If mention this publication. or .. e. 1m DIa~, ree. '.. . .,' ... ' . " . 

• , .• h,",,,,,, <""""«"'~' .. ' .. .....c., " '. ," -TheLarklnSoapMfg. ~O" Larkin St., BufFal,o, N.Y.' . '.' S·ol···d:-·.,b··y· ... ·Dru~g·1.8· ·t· s' ,' .. 7F5·cJ.· .C.HE~EY·&·CO,~, .TOledO, o. 
OUR OFFER FULLY. EXPLAINED IN .• ' , .•...... '. . '.. . . . ". .'. ... ... 

,.,.' ,;, .• ',' " '>, . THE SABBATH RECORDER of Oct. 24:th;Nov. 21th and 28th. B~.U'BFamily Pills are the best • 
. ,." ' ....... ' 
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ESTABLISHED 1836. 

PUBL1C LEDGER 
i' 

PHILADELPHI~. 

SPIGIAL,' OFFER to" LEDGER. ,READERS I 
. The PUBLIC LEDGER ofte~'s to.its readers In connection with a 26 weeks' subscription. 

. and the payment of 50 cents additional, a copy of Th~ LEDGER'S UNRIVALED ATLAS OF 
THE WORLD •. This Atlas hus been specially preparedfOl' The PUBLIC LEDGER hy Rand,. 
McNally &Co., NeW York and Chicago, and if! one· of theebest works of Its kind e"er offered to the 

. public. '.' . 
The Undvaled Atlas of the WO:.'-ld contains over 3aO pages, ,elegantly pri~1ted on fine 

calandered paper, marbled edges, ,bound· in English clotll, with handsome gold side stamp, size 
1l'hx14% inches. 

It contains 157 full-page colored maps, sh0.wing every country on the face of the globe, 
every State in the Union, principal cities, etc., with fine marginal index. 

It contains nearly 400 fine engravings of the world's people,'ostatesmen, soldiers, etc. 
It con~a.lns a ready reference list of every town in Pennsylvania, New Jersey, an'd Delaware .. 
It contains In a brief comprehensive form 1I10re general, practical Information regarding the 

physical, historical, ethnological, governmental, financial, and commercial conditions of the world 
than any work published. . . .' . 

This Atlas is offered. to Introduce the LEDGER to New Readers with the firm belief that those, 
who become acquainted with the merits of the LEDGER 'will not be willing to give it up. 

The PUBLICI.EDGER is Pennsylvania's Greatl'st Home Newspaper, giving all the news of 
the day, classified and in complete form. In its columns every statement is verified and carefully 
edited; its news is therefore thoroughly reliable and clean. 

rhe Directors of .many school districts have a<lopted the LEDGER for supplementary read-
ing matter in their schools, and placed a copy of THE ATLAS in each school library. . 

HOW' TO GET THE ATLAS. 
Forward the price of 26 weeks' subscription. plue50 cents ($3.62) to the LEDGER 11m} the 

name of your nearest express office. THE ATLAS will be forwarded by express, or if you are 
not near an express office include 52 cents for mailIng and THE ATLAS will be mailed to your 
Post-otHee wIth the LEDGER. 

SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS TO PARTIES WORKING ·U:I~-·CLUBS. 

Address all communications to CIRCULATION DEP~. The Ledger. 

~MAKE ALL REMITTANCES PAYABLE TO 

GEORGE W. 'CHILDS DltEXEL, 

EDITOR AND PUBLISHER. 

Ask dealers for Special Diabetic Food, for Diabetes. 

SS them-see that 
packages .. have Cluten Flour, for Dyspepsia and Constipation. 
t]lese crlss-crOBS Barley Crystals for Kidney TrOUbles hnes.,. Pamphlet ,.' 

S and our sample -=----=-=--=---::-::==::--:=---.------
offer mailed free. F.i.BWELL "RHINES, Watertown, N. Y •• U. s.!. 

THE PRESIDENT'S DESK, 
The desk at which President 

McKinley signed war dispatches 
was a gift of t,he Queen to a for
mer occupant of the White House. 
This piece of furniture has an in
teresting history. It is made of 
tough British oak. taken from 
the remains of the ill-fated ship 
Resolute, which, in 1852, went 
northward in search of Sir John 
Franklin. Three years after
ward some American explorers 
found remnants of the vessel 
stuck in the ice and brought them 
back to the United States. They 
were bought by the President, 
who courteously offered them to 
Queen Victoria as being a treas
ure more appropriate to be pre
served by Great Britain than 
AmerIca, Her Majesty accepted 
the gift and thanked the Presi
dent warmly for the gracious 
act, and accompanyjng her letter 
was the desk, which is now ·one 
of the treasures of the White 
House.-Tit-Bits. 

,GOD'S acceptance of imperfect 
service seems to me a glorious 

. thing.-Austin Phelps. 

.' Qun education will never be 
cOlopleted till, every good pos
sibility has been fully developed. 
- W~ A. Duncan. 

. PIETY· is character. Like other 
,'developments'of . character, it is 
agrowth.,-Austin ,Phelps., 

Salem 
College. • • 

Situated In the thriving town of SALEM, 14 
miles west of Clarksburg, on the·B. & o~ Ry. A 
town that never tolerated a saloon. This school 
takes FRONT HANK among 'West Virginia 
schools, and her graduates stand among the 
foremost teachers of the state. SUPERIOn 
MORAL INFLUENCES pre\'all. 'l'hree College 
Courses, besides the Regular Sta t~ Normal Course. 
Special Tea,chers' Review Classes each 6prlng 
term, aside from the regular class work in the 
College CourseR, No better advantages in this 
respect found in the state. Classes not so large 
but students can receive all personal attention . 
needed from the instructors. Expenses a marvel 
In cheapness. Two thousand volumes in Library, 
all free to students, and plenty of alJparatus with 
no extra charges for the use thereof. STATE 
CER'rIFICATES to graduates on same COIl

ditions as those requh·ed. of students from the 
State Normal Schools. EIGH'l' COUNTIES and 

. THREE S'rATES are represented among the 
student body. 

SPRING TER~1 OPENS MARCH 14, ISUU. 

.Seud for Illustrated Catalogue to 

Theo. L. Gardiner, President,. 
SALEM, WEST VIRGINIA. 

The Colony Heights 
Land and Water' Company, 

Lake View, Riverside Co., Cal., 
Dealers in FRUIT AND ALFALFA LANDS. 

TEIurs EASY. 
. \..... 

AddreBS 8.8 above:or~ J. T. DAvIs, New 
A.uburn, Minnesota, E8.8tern repreaentatlve. .' 

, SJ.·.I·II· .. E. 'R' ·.·ING·canda"beJ.B. A.S. T.·. . '.' . BXPB:NS8 co.,.,. 
Th' .,;-" ..... '.' . hntwllb , ..... lno.t . 
. Ot'Oar..,Praettoal,8ducatloaalllet:hod •• 
~~~II,!~"H.IiIi •• OHoO~.A·':'.MiiWi".9 

• 

Westerly, R. I. 

THE SEVENTH-DA.Y BAPTIST MIS~ION
ARY SOCIETY. 

W)l. L. CLARKE, PRESIDENT. WESTERLY, B.l. 
REV. ,G. J.CRANDALL, Recording ~retary, 

Ashaway, R. I. .', " 
O. U. wa'lTF01.lD, Corresponding Sec~tary, -

Westerly, R. l. ~.' '.. . 
GEORGE H. UTTER,'Treasurer, Westerly, R. I. 

The regular met'tlugs.(,,·the lloa.tdo, .. managel'8 
occur the third Wednesday io Januo,ry,' Aprn,~' 
. July, ~nd October . 

Ashaw'ay, R, I, 
SEVEN'l'H-.l)A Y JjAPTI~'J' UENEH,AL 

CONFERENOE. 

Next session to he held at A~baway, R. I., 
August :.!3-28. 1899. 

REV. O. U. WHITFORD, D. D., Westerly, R. I., 
President. 

REV. L. A. PLATTS, D. D., Milton,Wis., Cor. Sec'y. 
PROF. W. C. WHITFORD, Alfred, N. Y., Treasurer. 
Mr. A. W. VARS, Dunellen,~. J., Rec. Sec'y. 

These officers, togetheil>W4th A. H. Lewis, Cor. 
Sec., Tract Society, and W. L. Burdick, Cor. Sec., 
Education SOCiety, constitute the Executive Com
mittee of the Conference. 

Hope Valley, R. I. . 

C .E. GREENE, Ph. G., 

Manufacturing CHEMIST AND PHARMACIST, 
WITH G. E. GREENE, 

REGISTERED PHARMAOIST, 
Hope Valley, R. 1. 

Alfred, N, Y. 
--.-.------~-------

ALFRED UNIVERSITY. 
COLLEGE OF LIBERAL ARTS. 

THEOLOGICAL SEMINARY. 
For catalogue and informatIon, address 

Rev. Boothe Colwell Davis, Ph. D., Pres. 

ALFRED ACADEMY. 
PREPARATION FOR COLLEGE. 

TEACHERS··TRAININGCLASS. 
Rev. Earl P. Saunders, A. M., Prln. 

UNIVERSITY BANK, . 

Incorporated Sept. 1, 1894. 
Capital. ...................................................... $25,000. 
Surplus and Undivided Profits................... 1,150. 

W. H. CRANDALL, Pref!ident. 
A. B. COTTRELL, Vice President, 

E. E. HAMILTON, Cashier. 
MOTTO:-Courtesy, Security, Promptness. 

SEVE~TH-DAY BAPTIST EDUCATION SO-
·CIETY. . 

F.. M. TOMLINSON, President. Alfred, N. Y. 
W. L. RURDICK, Corresponding Secretary, 

Ind~pen.lenee, N. Y. .. 
T. M. DA VIS, Recording Secretary, Alfred, 

N. Y. 
A. B. KENYON, Treasurer Alfred, N. Y. 

Regula,r qnR.rt4'lrly mf'etingA ,(I February. May, 
;\Ug'1l141. Itn.1 Novf'rober. at. thE> cali "f thepres
lo.·nt 

w. W. COON, D. D. S., 

DENTIST. 
Office Houra.-9 A. M. to 12 M.: 1. to 4. P. M. 

THE ALFRED SUN, . 
PubUshed at Alfred, Alleg,my County, N. Y 

Devoted.to University and local news. Termf!, 
$1 00 per year. . 

~ddress SUN PUBLISHING AS"'OOIATION. 
======~-

Utica, N. y, 
---.~--. 

DR. S. C. MAXON, 
" Rye and Ear only. 

Offll'P 225 (1pnPFlPf> Rtl'Pf'lt, 

New Y~rk ... City, 
-------

H ERBERT G. WHIPPLE, 

. COUNSELOR AT LAW.' 

St. Paul Building, 220 Broadway. 
-----------------------------

C.C' CHIPMAN, 

ARCHITECT, 
St, Paul Building, 220 Broadway. 

Brooklyn, N. y, 
----~-.---- -_ ... _ ..... __ . .... ---------S ABBA'rH SCHOOL BOARD. 

GEORGE B. SHAW, President. New York.N. Y. 
.TOHN B. COTTRELl" Secretary, Brooklyn, N. Y. 
F. M. DEALING, Treasurer, U79 Union Ave., New 

York, N. Y. 
Viee Presidents-F. L. Greene, Brooklyn. N. Y.: 

M. H. VanHorn, Salem, W. Va.: Ira Lee Cottrell, 
Shiloh, N. J.; Martin Sindall, Verona, N. Y.; O. 
E. Burdick, LUtle Genesee, N. Y.: H. D. 'Clarke, 
Dodge ~ntl'e, Minn.; G. M. Cottrell, Hammond, 
Lit .. 

Plainfield, N. J. 
AMERICAN SABBATH TRACT SOCIETY. 

.11.. EXECUTIVE BO~RD. . 
C. POTTER, Prell., I J. D. SPICER, Treas. 
A. I~. TITSWORTH,' Sec., REV. A. H. LEWIS, Cor. 

Plainfield, N. J. Sec., PlalnOeld, N. J. 
Regular meeting of the Board, at Plainfield, N. 

J., the second FlrKt-day of each month, at 2 P. M. 

.T' H~ SEVENTH-DAY BAP. T18T.ME~o.BIAL· 
BOARD. . 

CHAB; POTTER, PreBldent,' Plainfield, N. J. ' ... 
JOSEPH A. H.UBBARD,TrelUi., Platnfield,N. J. 
D. E .. TIT8WoBTH,Secretary, Plainfield, N;J •. 

Glft8forall·· DenOminational IntereBtB aoUclted. 
Prompt payment of a.1l obllgatlonll reqUMted. . 

GREGG SCHOOL·OF SHORTHAND, 

· - , . Babcock Building, PLAINFIELD, N: J. 

'Latest Systems ofShortha.nd and Book-keeping. 

Proficiency Guaranteed. 

.·M i1ton,Wi~. 

M1Ul'ON COI.LEOE, ... " ". 

.' Winter 'T~~ni ope~~ Wed., Jan. 4: i89\); .. 

HEV. W. C:'WHITFORD, D. D., President • 

Y .. OUNG PEU,PLE'S BOARD. OF'. THE GEN' 
. . ERAL CONFEUENCE. ' . . ~ .... - .' . 

E. B. SAUNDERS, Preshteilt;cMllton~. Wis. , 
l<jDWIN 'SHAW, seCretary and Editor of Young 
. P~ople's Page, Milton, Wis;·· . 

J .. DWIGHT CLARKE, Treaaurer, Mllton,Wls~ 
AS80ClATIONAL SECRETARIES: Roy F. RANDOLPH, 

. NewMllton,W.Va., MJss·L. GERTRUDE STILLMAN, 
Ashaway, R. I., G. W.DAVIS, Adams Centre, N. Y., 
MISS EVA STCLAIR CHAMPLIN, Alfred, N. Y., MISS 
LENA B~OK, ~Ilton Junction, Wis., LEONA 
HUMIsToN,Hammond, La. 

WOMAN'S EXECUTIVE BOARD OF THE 

GENERAL CONFERENCE. . 

· Hon. Pres., MRS. HARRIET S. CIJABKE, Milton, 
Wis. 

Treasurer, MRS. GEO. R. Boss, Mnton, Wm.---. 
. Rec. Sec., MRS. E. D. BLISS, Milton, Wis-. -_ ... 
Cor. Sec., MR8. ALBERT WmTFORD, Millto:r.----

Wis. 
Editor of Woman's Page, MRS. REBEOOA'T. 

ROGERS,Hammond, La. . 
Secretary, Eastern Association, MRS. ANNA 

RANDOLPH, Plainfield, N. J. 
" South-Eastern Association, MRS. 

M. G. STILLMAN, Lost Creek, 
. W. Va. ,,' Central Association, MRS. Thos. 

R. WILLIAMS, DeRuyter, N. Y. .. Western Association, MRS. C. M. .. LEWIS, Alfred, .N. Y. 
North-Western Association, MRS . 

GEO. W. BURDICK, Milton Junc
Wis. .. South-Western Association, MRS . 
A. B. LANDPHERlC, Hammond, 
La. .' 

OUR SABBATH VISITOR. 
Publlshed weekly under the auspiCes of the Sab

bath·school Board at 
ALFRED, NEW YORK. 

TERMS. ' 
SIngle copies per year .................................... $ 60 
Ten copies or upwards, per copy.................... 60 

, CORRESPONDENCE. 
Communications relating to bUsiness should be 

addressed to E. S. BUss, Business .Manager. 
Communications relating to literary matter 

should be Addressed to Laura A. Randolph, 
Editor. 

DE BOODSCHAPPER. 
A 16 PAGE RELIGIOUS MONTHLY IN THE 

HOLLAND LANGUAGE. 

Subscription price ....................... 75 cents pel'year. 
PUBLISHED BY 

G. VELTHUYSEN, Haarlem, Holland. 
DE BOODSCHAPPER (The Messenger) Is an able 

exponent of the Bible Sabbath (the Seventh-day), 
Baptism, Tempera.nce, etc. and Is an exeelle-nt 
paper to place In the hands of Hollander8 in this 
country, to can their attention to these important 
truths. 

. Seventh-day Baptist Bureau 
of Employment a.nd Correspondence. 

T. M. DAVIS, President. . 
L. K. BURDICK, Vice-President. 

Under cont.rol of General Conference, Denomina 
tional In scope and purpose. 

FEES. 
Appllcatton for employment .................. 25 cents. 
ApplicatIon'to Correspondence Dep ....... 25 cents. 

One and two cents stampR received. 
To Insure attention enclose stamp for reply. 

Address all correspondence, SECRETARY 
BUREAUEM.PLOYMENT, ALFRED, N. Y. 

Box 201. 

T"ADt'MARK. 
DESIGNe 

COPVR.GMft "C. 
An:rone 18nlliNr aaketcb and desorlptlonm.,. . 

gulckly ascertatJi our optnlon tree whetber au 
Invention III probabJ:r D&tentable. Communica
tions strlotll' confldentf.}. Handbook on Patents 
sent free. OldelJt agency for lecmrlq_p.tentll. 

Patenfil taken tbroqb Mann & co. reqelve 
~ ftOtCce, wltbout ob8l'l8, tntbe . 

SdtltlftC Jllltl1CII. . 
A handllomely U1uetrated weekII'. Larnat oIr
'culatlon of any lIolenttflo·joumlil. Term., 18· .. 

tiiiar i"Cij.s:;=:,:nj;;y.-:'7. k ~t ~ 
Braum mice. .. F at.. WUlliDBtOD, D. ~ . --',,, ",,- -', - - . . 

WATCH AND CHAIN: FOR ONE DAY'S'IORl ./11 .... :,: '" .... ~ ..... !!!I!!! 
...;~"._aao.a\ . ". ·M... . , 

..••. ...........•........ ;.l.IM1:.. ·.T.~.I.i .. fI .. ·.IG •.... I.

r
.m.:J: ........••.. 

t

.:lO .. -..... il:1 ....•.. ' ... ' .' · ..8end.D:e.... . rr,.::~ ad· 
•. '. . .·weWlIl .' ,'. ne,.PGlanll 

. . . .. . ~JarK:em ID '~' !I':~::'.l:;Miil;ea: 
BLVDlB (JO.. 8... , .itiia'Oii&i; .... 




